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"" PRICE AF 3
hons by the EconomIC PlanOing
Committee td cope WIth a shortage
In foreIgn currencies resulting .tram
closure of tb~ Suez Canal and the
slump in tourism, the spokesman
said
Na~r ahlo reviewed measures to
couQler the altack by parasites
which threaten¢ .his year scotton
crop The spokesman dtd not ela
borate
Meanwhile, Max Tayler selt styl
ed SWJ6S peace apostle, waited Sun
day to be received by President Ga
mal Abdel Nasser to hand him a
novelty plan for a permanent Mid
die East settlement
The peace plan suggesls accept
ance at Israel as a member state of
the United Av;. RepubUc wlth the
aim ot tuming the whole area mto
a new Switzerland, in the Mld<jle
East with mternatlonal flnanclal as
slstance
Roger Seydoux of France has
announl"'d his nallon's support
of the non-alIgned draft
Both Israel and the UAR com
plamed of ceasefIre VIOlatIOns
10 letters to SeCUrIty CounCIl
PreSIdent Endalachew Makon
nen of EthIOpIa on Saturday D1
ght bUI nelther asked for any ror
mal actIOn by the Couljcll
General Assembly
Expected To Begin
Voting Today
UNITED NATIONS July 3(Reuter) --The Untted Nations emer
gency General Assembly sesslOn was
due to meet at 3 pm (12 30 am
Tvesday AST) today to begIn vohng
on the seven resolutions now before
It
Assembly President Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak Sunday cance-
lled a meetmg scheduled for thIS
morning to gIve delegates more
tIme for consultation
Pazhwak postponed the meet
mg after YugoslaVIa representa ~
tlve informed' hIm that the drllftJ
resolutIOn put forward by non
alIgned natIons would be reVIsed
fUI ther to make It more general
Iy acceptable
lnfonned sources expected the
nonalIgned resolution to get bet
ween 60 and 65 votes Thirty
three negatIve votes would be
necessary to defeat the call for
an uncondItIOnal WIthdrawal of
IsraelI troops contamed 10 the
resolution
commIssion of experts to stUdy pas
Slblhl1es tor the resettlement of the
refugees The commiSSIOn Will in
elude experts 10 the fields ot eco
nom) agrIculture mdustry trade
and developmer;lt
But AP repoted from Amman
that the very day of the announce-
ment refugees said guards shot dead(Contlnued on page 4)
sayIng that they were still 10 their
positIons east of Suez canal
Cairo radio first broadcast the
news of the outbteak of the tlghting
along the Suez canal Saturday mght
without "my further detaUs
It broadcast a UAR communique
whJch saJd that Israeli troops had
trled to advance trom their posilions
near Kantara towardB port Fauad
In Cairo first editions of yester
day, newspapers provided no addl
lional detaUs LIfe in the UAR
capital remained qU1et' ,
President Nasser Sunday disCURed
with. his mlOJsters the latest deve
topments 10 the military situation
and political turns In the Middle
East a spokesman said
The meeting laated three and a
halt hours The spokesman said
Nasser also reviewed the country s
general economJc policy
The President listened to sugges
Thant To Send Representative
To Study Needs Of Refug~s
UNITED NATIONS, New York, JDly 3, (DPA)-Secretary-General U Thant plans to send a special representat1ve to the Middle East to lind out the needs of the new refugees
and other victims flf the recent Arab-Israeli war
Six israeli Tonks, Nine Armored Cars
Destroyed By UAR In Day-Long Battle
Flghlmg stoyped 'after a dayloni
battle at 220iTIocat tlme (1900 GMT)
afler the enemy lost SlX armored
cars thus bringing enelllY losses to
SIX tanks and nine armored cars
lhe c011lmunique said
The communlq"-e, which saId Is
rp,eU lorce. were attempUn& to ad
vance towird the town of Port Fuad
on- the extreme end of the canal s
easlern bank, did nat menhon Egyp
tian Josses or casualties
The UAR mlUtary ~pokeaman de
",ed that the Egyptian torces had
wlthdrawan to the western pank
CAIRO July 3 (AP) -UAR For
ces have driven Israelis from Rasel
AYlsh sitf ot an armored battle
Saturday nIght and Sunday to.the
town of Kantara on the east bank
ot the Suez canal toward Sinai, an
Egyptian military communique said
Sunday nlehl
Brandt Calls For New
Security System
COLOGNE July 3 (AP)-For-
elgn Mmlster WIlly Brandt saId
Sunday a new European securIty
sYstem was conceIvable through
eslablIshment of relatIOns bet-
ween NATO and the Warsaw
pact
Another alternatIve m prtnCI
pie Brandt said was a step by
step dissolution of both mJ1ltary
pacts and theIr Ieplacement by
somethmg new He dId not ela-
borate
But he added neIther of these
steps should be allowed to lead to
a loss of actual securIty"
Brandt also suggested the pos-
..bllty of trade tles between the
SIX nation European Common
Market and the East Bloc
COMECON economic union
Sporadic Fighting
Continues In Aden U Thant sent the Security Councll a report FrJday saying he would
I dispatch a representative of SUJtADEN JulY 3' (AP)-One Arab able experience and rank to obtaInwas shot dead and another woun- for him lhe mtormation requiredded Sunda)' as fightmg broke out lor carrylOg out hiS responslbUitIesID the SheIkh Othman dIstrIct under the Secunty Council' JuneSunday mornlllg firing was heard 14 resolUtion lookmg toward help
,n the l'4!la1la"resldential district lor the cIv[I populalIon and pnBrItIsh authorIties expressed soners of war 10 the area of conthetr belIef that the dead man fhct
was hIt by a NatIOnal LIbera He did not dISclose the name ofhan Front snIper the special representatJveSaturday Olght the smpers 'Meanwhile pledges of aId weretired on mil1tary observatlOn po arnving at UN Headquarters from
sts that Bntlsh troops sealed off governments concerned WIth gIVIng
after 22 BrItish soldiers were Immediate aSSIstancekIlled 11 days ago The United Nallons Reltel andTwo BrItish soldIers of the La- Works Ag~ncy for PalestIne refugeesncashIre regIment were slIghtlY (UNRWA) announced Fnday that Itwounded Sunday night by a had received offers ot emergency aIdgrenade ,totall1ng more than $6 mllUon butMeanwhl1e 1,000 IndIans hope even as that announcement was
to leave cfo~ ~I>ay next wee~Ima!!.e, addltlonlil offers came In. Fora ~ltumMl\;for ,the 1ndtait~cO- example, Italy'. representative anmnaWiitY.if!n7t?cHltet" to~lj1p nOlJnced his governDlent was studYslilif;SJPICl.fjy",~ I~Jl"i.,.t-t ~ ~;(l'" cl IllS the po..ibIIl~ of an additional!.tlDle" ontite Indliihf populJition cohti'tbutlon to UNRWA
of about 4,000 w,ll be leavmg as One 01 the ftrst ble olters camesoon as they can get sea passage from SWeden, which promised $2he said millIon Others qUlckly came from
the Untted States (S2 ml1110n) Ca
nada (more than Sl million) Nor
way ($210 000) Ihe Umted Kingdom($500000) Spain ($122500) SWI
tzerland ($35000)
Last week the U S Agency for
InternatIOnal Development began
airl1ftmg 5 000 tents and other relief
suppUes to Arab refugees east of the
Jordan RJver
Pnvate organisatJOns 10 the UOI
ted States have also made contribu
bons for the aid of refugees such
as the $50 000 donated from the
Calouste Gulbenkian Foundation
and 20000 Ib (0000 kg) of food
mediCine clothing and tenls airlift
ed by the Church Worh! ServIce
A DPA report from Jerusalem
SaId the Israeli government announc
ed Sunday that Arab refugees who
fied trom tbe Israel-occupled parts
ot Jordan will be allowed. to return
to theIr homes
The announcement said that the
refugees must return by August 10
The government Will set up t1
presided
preSIdent
Deputies Debate
Marr.iage Law
Navy Skyhawks and Intruders
slaged a series of attacks along the
smgle track rallway hnkmg the
malO port of Haiphong
In rBlds aglanst other targets the t
attackers reported severlOg tracks
damaging rolmg stock and startmg
fires One 10 wagon traIn was re
ported heavtly damaged and rocked
by a large explOSion 39 miles south
east of HanOi
TweJve mlles closer to the capital
Navy fiiers slammed 500 lb bombs
mto a SAM mlsstle 51te They re
ported all the1r bombs on larget but
pust and smoke pr-evented accurate
damage reports
The rescue ot a downed. U S pilot
underscored the intenSity at the air
war In the Nortb. reports AP When
'he pilot ejected Irom hiS plane
probably a Thunderchlet south of
Vinh about 25 mUes mland from
the Tc.n\dn Gulf, a rescue force 1m
mediately flew to the licene
The pilot was unconscious and It
wal som(! time before he was located
In .. jungle Despite bullets ripping
throughout the trees Hanson ot tbe
Iescue crew lowered himself down a
coble hobt trom hiS hellcopler and
sear~hed the underbrush for the
downed pilot whOle rescue radJo was
sliil sending Ollt algpals FlnaUy
Hanson found the flier propped up
agaJrst a tree, hi. leg broken
For perhaps another 15 minutes
Hanson dragged the Injured pilot to
a spot clear/ enough to receIve the
helicopter The pildt and Han.on
were then picked up and taken to
a waJt1ng destroyer
Us. headquarters made no lIIen
Uon at losses over the North 1n Sa
lurday S raids Hanoi Radio claim
ed two U S planes were downed
Tbe same day three American heU
copters were .hot down by 'VIet
Cong ground ftt'e In South Vlelnam
In St Louis Mlisourt, reporta Re
uler President Johnson said Sutur
day he was .urprlsed at the wIth-
drawal 01 Premier NllUyen Cao I'Y
as a prestdenUal candIdate In South
IConld on pal/~ 4)
The meetmg was preSIded ov
er by Senator Mohammad Nabl
Toukb'
The CommIttee on HearIng of
ComplalDts revelwed a number
of petitions and referred theIr
recommendations to the secret-
anat of tbe house
The meetmg was preSIded over
by Senator Abdul Baql Mojadedl
The meetmgs were
over Dr Abdul Zaher
of the Wolesl JIrgah
In the Meshrano J Irgah yester-
day, the CommIttee on Budileta-
ry and Fmanclal Affairs comple-
ted ltS dISCUSSIons on the budget
for this year of the MInistry of
PublIc Works and Kabul Umver-
slty
KABUL July 3 (Bakhtar)-
The Wolesl JIrgah Yesterday ap-
proved ArtIcles. to 15 of the
draft law on marrtage and dIVO-
rce The law was debated bY the
Jlrgah at both the mornmg and
afternoon seSSIOns
Trajning T«Jebers
Shilted To UN
BIG BATTLE RAGES NEAR
DEMILITARISED ZONE,
SAIGON, July 3, (AP).-U S. Marines clashetl In major lighting Monday with a larreforce of alleged North Vietnamese re(U1ars just south of the deml-lItarised zone separating North and Soutb Vietnam •The North Vietnamese force was the northwest
estimated by US commanders at Phantom ~ets from Da Nang scorregJmental sJze perhaps as many ed spectacular success in raids
as 3 000 men against three storage areas JustThe ftghting near the Marine out outside North VJetnam s southernpost at Can Thien WB6 accompamed most city of Dong HOI a spokesmanby barrages against other Manne SOld PIlots reported touchmg oftand South Vietnamese forward po 21 ex 10SIORS and 42 fires m theirSltlons south of the denillitarised nt ht ~Itackszone g
The battle near Can Thien erupt
ed Sunday and U S Headquarters
reported It was still under way Mon
day morning At one pomt m the
6ghtlng th,.e North Vietnamese un
loosEtd 150 rounds of mortar fir~ on
a Marine company while the Ilea
tbernecks were evacuahng thelr
wounded
Heavy fighting was also report
ed in South Vietnam s central coas
tal plams near the C1ty of Bone Son
Unlls of the US lsi Airmobile Ca
valry DiviSion clashed In daylpng
fightmg Sunday With an estimated
two companIes about 250 men The
cavalrymen reported kUling 54 of
the enemy and listed their own ca
sualhe9 as 19 killed and 33 wounded
Accordlnl to Reuter U S Air
Force Jets yesterday concentrated
the1r attacks on rall yards along the
major routes northwest and north
east ot Hanoi Their targets in
cluded 'he heavily delended yards at
Bac Giani, 27 mllea l'0rtheaSt 01 the
capital IIIId Yen Bay, six miles to
This change has been made ac
cording to Universlty Rector Touri
alai Etemadi in an aareement reach
ed between Kabul UniversIty and
the Columbia team
At n meeting held yesterday at the
Educahon Ministry the responslbl
littes for teacher trainine were
transferred trom the lnatitute of
EducatIOn and the Columbia team
to the teacher tralb1Qg department
ot the "Education Mln1stry and the
UNESCO team
Education MiOlster Dr Mohammad
Osman Anwari praised the services
of the Columbia team in its effort
to help A.fI:hamstan tram teachers
ciurini' the last 13 years
The meeting was attended by
heads of departments in the ~uca
tion Ministry, deans ot the univer
,11y colIeies and Dr Wllliam Ander
Gon head of Columbia tearn, and Dr
Gerald Ellllleton head 01 the
UNESCO-UNICEF team
KABUL, July 3 (Bakhtar) -The
Institute of Education at Kabul UnJ
vers1ty and the Columbia team
which works with It wlU now con
centrate on preparing prJmary school
texlbooks and curricula instead of
teacher training \
ment
Deputy Educatton MIDlSter Dr. M Akram, (rlcht) and Council-
lor at the Soviet Embassy In Kabul A, Skovetln Initial the acree
KABUL July 3 (Bakhtar)-An
agt eement On prOVISion of fae·
ulty members by the SOVIet Un-
Ion for the Kabul PolS'techmc
InstItute and two techmcums-
tralnmg centres for technic1ans
and petroleum workers-was 51
gned yesterday 10 Kabul
The agreement was SIgned on
behalf of AfghaDlstan by Deptlty
EducatIOn MIDlster Dr Moham-
mad Akram and the economIc
counsellor of the Sov,et embassy
10 Kabul Alexander Skovetm
On the baSIS of the agreement
the SovIet UnIOn WIll send pro-
fessors laboriltory and workahop
lechnlclans for the Polytechnic
InstItute and the two techDlCU/lls
unul afghan porsonnel under
t1 alOlOg now can take over
AfghaDlstan WIll prOVIde resI-
dentIal quarters transportation
and medical aId to the SovIet
staff commg here under the agr
eement
Speeches on the good relatIOns
between AfghanIstan and the
SovIet UDlon were exchanged
between the two sIgnatortes of
the agreement
i"
Mghanistan, USSR
Sign Agreement On
Polytechnic Staff
SEOUL July 3 (AP)-The Un-
Ited States was reported Sunday
to have urged Japan to shoulder
more of the finanCial burden for
economIc and sOCIal programmes
m South V'etnamV S VIce PreSIdent Humphrey
IS saId to have made thIS point
m dIplomatIC but firm language
dUlmg talks With PrIme MIDlster
ElSaku Sato here
New Step To Coordinate Work
On Monuments, E~cav:atiQns
KABUL, ~aiy 3;~).-The lnstltute of Archeology was opened yesterday. It will
operate In affiliation with the National Maseum In cc>adnetln( re-
search and pteservlng monuments '
, d
Openmg the InstItute Deputy Mmlster of Information andCulture Mohammad NaJlm Arya saId he hoped that It will put
al cheologlcal excavatIOns m Afghanistan on a more organised
and sound footIng
He also hoped that archeological
research will be stepped up and con
ducted 1n a more coordinated and
frUitful manner
Last year ArYa noted the Afghan
archeological mlssioD made notable
tlnds and carried out extremely use
ful excavations at three sites In
I<abul and Kapisa
He saId that to preserve manu
ments Afghanistan nledeq. a larger
number oC skilled personnel One
o( the prime duties of the new orga
l1Isatlon Will be to give an impetus
to traInIng personnel under vanous
programmes at home and abroad
Dr Shahl Bye Mostamandl tor
mer member of the Kabul Museum
who heads the newly establJshed
mSlltute said the Institute will
functIOn on sevcral fronts SlmuUa
neousl)
One branch Will be en2'aged In
~tudYlng all monuments and other
objects of histoncal value found In
Afghamstan and pubhshing papers
on trem Another Will OCCUPy Jtsel!
with restoration work
So Car much archeologIcal diggmg
has been done he sald but no sig
ntftcanL steps have been taken for
continuous restoration work and
preservatIon of objects unearthed
The institute now has a staff of
29
The opemng ceremOhY was at
tehded by historians scholars and
newspaper editors
(Set' pIcture on page 4)
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I. I fJ,lll ~~~1~( " \..<, f9\aVL"MONDAY,.J.ULY 3,196,7 (SARATAN 11, 1346 S,g.fl~l.~';;':;:;'~;:';':'~'::'::;"~-~~~""'-'~-'""'~'''·I-~' ~, ~". I I ,ARCHEOLOGY, INSTI~UTE- ~~~~~j~:eets C:Q~90 Asks ,Aigeria To POdgomy To FlyOPENED IN KABUL KABU~ July 3, (Bakhtar)-I Extradite Tshombe To B3Ihdad 1'qdayPrime Millister Mohammad Hashim LEOPOLDVILLE, July 3, (lteuter).- DAMASCUS, July 3 IAP)-Malwandwul was -reeelv"'" In audle Concolese MInister of State Bernard Dlaka will lIy to AI SovIet President Nikolai Podncei hy His MQjesty' the!' King yea I glen today tel dlIlc:USI his .ovemment's request for. the extradl- gomy will end a three day offlterday momlnB • c,aI VlS,t to Syna Mo'nday andThe royal audlence' was held alter tlon of forme:t Premier Moise TtIhombe, accordlnc to well·lnfonn fly to Baghdad on all offICial VISItthe Prime Mlnloler retutned home' ed soure~ III Kln8bR~ last Dlrbt. to Iraq, SovIet sourCes here saIdIrom New York. where he attended 1 T'bbtilbe 47 "I.hl~-·lli I :Alglera But radio Kln.hasa said hi' air Sundaythe special sesston 01 the UN All:. amici atfeiatl<lbll- iW!re that he was craft wa. "Intercepted over Algiers The tnp to Baghdad COmes atsembly preparIng to return to Afnca to ell as he accompanied by his Belgian the IDVltatlon of IraqI president-, , mina.e Con~oiose,President Joseph masters wa' preparlne to return to Abdul Rahman Aref• Saturday, on his way bome Irom Mobutu Africa' Sources said Podg01'lly decidedNew York the Prime Minister made Dr Dlaka's mIssion follow. can The radio gave what It sold were to accept the mVltation after en-a briel stopover In Ankara He was sultaUons In I'lnshana between Go- detail. 01 a "secret plan prepared dmg offICIal talka WIth Syrianreceived at the airport by Sulalman heral Mobutu and Foreign Minis lor Tshombe b) a high-ranking Bel DDo gOvernment leaders In l1/IlascusDemlrel Turkish Prime Minister ter Juslln moke with the Alg.. glan officer • Sunday nightThey discUssed the Middle East rlan charee d'aftlres This plan was .ald to provide forn t II f th Ik An offICIal commUDlque WIllsituation The acting foreign minis ,....e a F veta s were not dis e('onomlc sabotage in Katanga Inter and the secretary general in the closed Central Congo, attempts to provoke be Issued on Podgorny's talksTh AI I Ch d Aft WIth Synan leadersForeign MlnJstry of Turkey and the e ger an arge aires an army mutiny and civil war, ondAbd l H ~ Bel h h d I Reuter reports from BeIrutAfghan ambassador tn Ankara AU e aA gila come to Ihe phy.lcal ehml'latlon 0 PreslLeo Id iU I B ill b d M b t that PreSIdent Podgomy wouldAhmad Popal were also present po v e rom r8ZZ8V e e ent 0 U uat the meeting cause Congo and AlgerJa do not In Brussels lait mght, the BelgJan dJSCUSS w1th IraqI PreSIdentmaintain dlI?lomatic relation. Foreign Ministry approached the AI world affairS and the MIddle EastIn Algiers omclaJs of the Algerian ger:lan embassy asking to be in sItuatIonForeJgn MlnJslry were reluctant to formed about the positron of three Soviet PreSident Podgorny yesdJ&cuss the fletentlon of Tshombe BelgJan cItizens Including a woman terday resumed hiS talks on theand the Congolese extradiUon re who were on board the plane M1ddle East With Synan PreslQuest' with foreieD newsmen SOlllces weB informed on Congo dent Nureddln al Atass1Tshombe faces execution for high lese atT8Irs discounted the Idea that An offICial Synan SOurce 881dtreason Ii Algeria 6grees to his ex the two British pilots of the plane the dlscusslOns were conductedtradition could have been parbcipants in the In a spJrtt of sincere fraternitySources 10 Madrid said they be kindap trrot and mutual understandmgheved the former prime mlmster Officially the Algerian govern Podgomy who arrJved Saturdaymight have been Jured Into a trap ment has merely conftrmed that was exected to diSCUSS WIth Ataby business a!lsoclates when kid Tshombe and hI; companions are SSI ways of restonng Arab strenapped on a tltiht between Ihe under Interroeallon ngth after last Arab-Israel warSpamsh holiday Islands 01 lblza
_
and Majocc8
It was belJf #d his two Spamsh
detectiveS were with bim when the
plane suddenly changed course for
Algiers they .aid
healthy,
Marime
..
An unprecedentea cut In the
PrJce of Sbah Pasand vegetable
oil
Shab Pasand-the best veget
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COUPLES MARRY
IN PARK
NEW YORK July 2 (AP)-
Nine couples were married In
New York City Saturday-In a
park
'Mommy, Is this going to be
a real wedding?' asked a llttle
boy as he and bls famBy walked
between two POUce barriers my
ped In white crepe paper on t6p
of Lookout Mountain.
remark and later relayed It to
Parks commlsloner August
Hecksher, who overheard the
reporters, repUed, "Yes, this Is a
real wedding, and a very beaut!
ful one
The "wed-In," the latest In a
series of unus1ial eVllIlb In the
city's parks, has be!m the centre
of centroveny, with City Clerk
Berman Katz criticising It as
undignified
The eouPIes were married by
Criminal Court Judre Amos Ba
sel Their lrIend& and families
and several dozen onlookerll se-
emed to agree that the open alr
ceremony was nice
of the brides, called the wedd-
Mrs MartJyn Atkins; 23, one
Ing "a groove We've always wa
nted a wedding outside"
(AP)
THE KABUL: ',rIMES'
Nigeria
Afro-Asians Urged
To Help Arabs
CAIRO July 2 (DPA) -Pre"
dent Nasser of the VAR yesterday
called on delegates at the erner
gency meeting of Afro Asian ·pro
gresslves to help the Arabs to their
posttwar dlfficulhes
In a message to the openlOg BeS
Slon of the Afro-ASian Peoples Soli
darlty Orga01sahon Nasser reiterat
ed the charge that 10 the war Is
rael was ahJed by US and Bn
hsh ImperIalIsm
Delcgales from some 45 counlrles
ale attendmg the ('onlerence reports
Reuter
In hIS 108ugural address the spea
ker of the UAR NatioDul Assembly
Anwar Sadat SBId the meeting s
mam duty was to rondemn the ag
gresslon againsl the Arabs and force
tu lIy demand the tmmedtate and
complete eradication of Its effects
He said another duty facing the
three day meellng was to work out
completeI) revolutionary strategy
ensuring the victory of the Hberated
forces over the Imperialist strateg}
of tOlal aggreSslon
He urged pro Israel states 10 Af
fica ASia and LallO America to
reconSider their positIon
Friday night reports DPA Pre
sJdent Nasser held talks With SoViet
Chief or Siaff Zakharov
The Soviet MarsltPl who came to
Cairo on June 20 lett yesterda)
CHARIKAR July 2 (Bakhlar)-
A Village school was opened yes
lerda) In Mazann VIllage ot Ghar
band woleswall by the rural deve
topment project functioning wlthJn
the woleswah II'hlfty SIX students
were enrolled In the school
uome News In Brief
CHARIKAR July 2, (Bakhtar)-
A nre '" hich raeed lor five hours
In the home of Mangal Singh In
Chartkar (aused oyer Af 100000
damage
The fire apparently started from
a cooking stove spread to fuel
hides and raiSin stores MangaJ
Singh IS a trader and had stored
commodities at his house
The fire was put out by nre
fighters from Kabul 111 cooperation
With the reSidents of the area
(CO/lllnlled from page 2)
ble deCiSion to end IhlS rebellion
In order \0 reumte Nliena
Few foreign observers believe
sanctIOns alone wJll topple Blatra
It IS nearly selt suffiCient m tood
pi oduC'tlOn and th~ Nigerian econo
my 15 largeh based on ull tram
Ihe Eust
According to Lagos shlpPIl1,K
agents some 011 IS qUletly belOg
lankered to United Kingdom mar
kets frum Blafra s Port Harcourt
where Nlgerta s only all refinery ISlocated·
Gowon ma.} be forced to launch
an armed invaSion ot the breakwD)
state It sanctJons fail
Some diplomats in Nlleno say
Gowan IS hesitant to wage war ag
ainst Blafra The allegiance of NI
gerla's strife torn olher regions are
uncertam
Olukwu has appealed to the Uni
ted Nations 10 intervene in tbe Ni
gena cri8.1s He contends it Is no
longer an Internal problem
If we are attacked' he said and
I believe we wlll be from the North
man,)' Iiv~s wlll be lo.t It may
mean the destruction of ,Nigeria'S
valuable 011 J~aUatlons II we
have to fight we w£ll Ol,lr Jnde
Ilendence is at stake
World Briefs
(lito Calls Israel
ImperiaJIist Tool
WASHINGTON JUly 2 (AP)-
Amen('an Imports of dairy pro
ducts w,lI be reduced to about
one fourth of the present volume
begmnmg today under lIghtened
quotas Ploclalmed by PreSIdent
Johnson FrIday to gIve PrIce re-
lIef to domestIc mIlk producers,
TOKYO July 2 (Reuter) --eey
lonese PrIme MInIster Dudley
Senanayake Fnday left here for
SIngapore by air afIe' wIndmg
up a {tve--day VISit to Japan
NEW DELHI July 2 (AP)-
IndIa s External AlTa"s MInIst-
ry Friday descnbed as rubbish'
a newspaper report that India
Was lo send a few SovIet blOll
MIG Jel fighters to the UAR as
a gesture of solIdanty
BEIRUT Juh 2 (Reuter) -For
mer Synan President Shukn al
Kuwatly dIed In a hospItal here
cally Fnday He was 76 years
old and leaves th,ee daughters
and two sons
Kuwatly was pres,dent untIl
1953 reSIgned when Syna lomed
the UAR H,s death was due to('Ot anat y thrombosIs
DlrC(tor General of Polltlcal A(
Calrs III the Foreign Ministry Dr
Abdul Ghaffour Ravan Forhad! who
also accompanted the Prime MinJs
ter will be staymE U1 New York
until the end of the emer2ency set
sian or the General Assembly
Shah Mohammad Dost the Prime
Minister S secretary who was also
a member o( the delegation, rcturn
cd With the Prime Minister
BELGRADE July 2 lDPA)-
Yugoslav President JOSlp Broz Tlto
said yesterday Ihat Israel was an
Impellalist tool anct charged that
lSI a,.:! I a~glessloh was part ot a
Car I eat htng plan to hquldate pro
gresSiVl; regimes 111 the Middle
Ea!it ACrica and Ana
BL l he si..IId that In la1rness It
IUllsl be added that Israel had taken
roots Cl ... a state and was admitted
Illtl) th(" United Nations althougn
Ii om the very outset It had not
j l)mp!led Wllh the world organtsa
11011 s reso!ullOIlS
Aduresslng the Central Com
nlttee- of th~ Yugoslav League ot(ommunlslS he sa ld 11 was not at
i.J1I t'8S) to ascerta10 who was the
.. IIla( ker in man) provocatlOns and
IllC1U CnlS along Israel s borders WIlh
Syna and Jordan and probably In
some; l.:8SCS bath sJdes were
guilty Israel however adoptedprovot:~Vf' atlitudes and even hurl
cd thrcilis uf pumtlve expedillons
rHo noted lhat the UAR blockade
uf the Gulf ot Aqaba was taken
as on£" uf Ihe motives for Israel 5
aggrc9SlOn
But the Issue ot shlppmg through
the Gulf ot A'qaba "is not a prob
lem which could not be solved In
peacefu I ways and it cannot be
used as JUstJflcaUon tor .f1g~on
Tlto also said that In Mall coljn
trtes slatements have sbmetimes
been made which in my opinion
have not suited the just c.f\uae of
Arab countries and whlc~ I were
USed 10 lustily (lsraeU) "IlI1.ewon
However nobody haa t~ rlaht
to start aggr~lSlon on the"bilJl. 01
whatever propPianda ' AlbanJa bad
for years bcell ~ngaged 11) slandenng
YugoslaVia but this dId not give
YugoslaVia a right to attar.k her,
1'lto said
(Contlllllt>d Orr page I)
AClcrwnrds the Prime Minister
shook hands with the cabinet mem·
bers generals of the royal army,
members oi the parliament nnd
high rnnkll1g offiCials who' were
present at the aLrpOrt to welcome
him
The Prame Mmlster left for New
York on June 18
KANSAS CITY, MIssouri, July
2 (AP)-Three boys threw roelts
, at a beUcopter and brought Itdown
The cralt didn't crash Wednes
day but the pilot, Fritz Leamon,
told police a stone broke the win
dshleld, forcing him to land In a
vacant field.
Leamon and Joe Messer of the
'{ansas City Power and LIgW
Company were flYing Just above
power Unes on an InspeetjOIl
wben the youngsters hurled the
rocks.
Weather Forecast
KING HUSSEIN
IN LONDON
PAGE 4
Skies throughout the country
WIll be clear Kabul will have
dust and strong winds In the late
a.tternoon Yesterday Farah was
the wannest region of the eollDt
ry with a high of 42 C 107 F
The temperature In Kabul at
9 30 a m was 25 C, 77 F
Yestenlay's temperatures
Kabul 31C 12C
88F 53F
Kandahar 39C 24C
I02F 7SF
Herat MC 21C
93F 70F
N Salang l2 C 2C
53 F 361"
Ghuni 32C 15C
89F 59F
ARIANA CINEMA
J M fi Id n· I l ~_T~~.fJer~J~~C~e~ue ·'\~leAl'g~ap.,.\VeeltlI\Re~i~w: ,,"t. ,: ,.' ,~r~~1II page~~~ans~ld a lello!~:ent 'Thi i; TbFft~In ~tl~ted '~~Ij~~'t~. ~tl SriJati~n' ~D~~i~~~'N~wSThe lace 01 3 year old Marie \'las most spec'actJlar of her .ubsequent
_, Events Iii the M1ddli! Ea.t and the By Waklbedb. " Whlle the biggest neWs of the
badly cut A phy.lctan said she marriages was '0 slrong man Mlc- KABUlJ July 2, (AnJs) -The activities 01 the United NaUons Ge ment in reiatd to recent evenlS l~wC!'k In Afghanistan concerned themight require plastic surgery MI key Hnr.gJtay former j Mr Universe' polIce Bre now Virtually certain that herat Assembly were the maM topIcs the Middle East and !Is views on Mluche East Important domestic'kel Jr had a fractured arm Zo whom she wed 10 January t058 Mohammad Hussin, 32, IS solely ot news In AfihanJstan as In moat the way lhe criSIS should be solved eVents took place In the country 11tan recently recovered from a maul They divorced five years later responSible (or the theft of six $10 other co~les of the world The He told the world body that the can sel!Ing b' a lIon had onl' a le'v Jayne hegan her career by be t I h bel t
'F 1 to h I
J J ~ rave er c eques ongmg 0 a Prime, Minister was In New York seque~ces 01 aggression .hould be -A rench company is e p
bumps and brulScs coming Mis. Photoftash CARE Medico staff member durlni the week as head 01 ute M- IiquIdaled beilnning With the 1m In bUIldIng a textile plant In the nor-
Miss Munstleld llsually took the Her fir:;t f\lm rolcs were in Fe Earlier Hussain had said that shan deleglltlon to Ulc emeraency mediate withdrawal of all Israeh thern provJnce ot Balkh The plant
children With her on any triP She maile Jungle Illegal Pete ltel SInce he owed the cook working session at the Genll1'al Assembly and forces from all Arab territories The whlch 1S to produce betweenbegan a t\Vo show a night appear ley 'The Burglar but she became In the same house AJ.. 2500; the was .buBY findiDe a w~ out of problem ot retugees aod other isslJes 10,000 000 to 12,000.000 metres ofance al the BIlOXI nightclub last an International star with The Girl cook had urged hun to steal the Mlddl'; East crtslo aloni with lea of tmportance should be subsequently material annually, is part of theFnday It was 10 end July 4 Can I Help It In 1956 cheques, and sell them In order ders 01 severlil other nonaJIgned worked out with recognition 01 the Third FIve Year Economic PevelopJayne was so happy and carelree LIfe Magazine called ber 'Broad lo pay his debt promptly nations Afghanistan and 14 other just and undeniable rlghls of the ment Plan Private capital is al'oIn her performance last night said way s smartest dumb blonde Two of the cheques have been nonaligned nations introduced a Arab people he said. being Invested JO It The BalkhMiss ShIrley ScarchlllJ the mght An excellent swimmer diver ska recovered and th~ pohce are try resolution urging the General As \ plant is one of the four textile millsdub manager I Just can 1 beheve ter and hone rIder she played the log to locate the other four semply to call tor the WIthdrawal At home, donations for the fund envisaged in the ThIrd Plan Prell"he s dead now plano and violln and spoke Spanish The two were secured from of Israeli lroqps behind the armis opened to help the Arab nations mmary surveys for the plant 10Young Harrison drove the tar at and German Hussam when he was trYing to tice line • stlfJer1ng from Israeli aggression Batkh have aJready beganthe rcqtlest of nightclub owner St~ swallow them after hiS employers In bis speech, the Prime MtDlster continued People from an parts -A protocol on cultural exchangevens Maiwandwal mqulred aboul the lost cheques. explained In black and white term, 01 the country eave help to theIr between Alghanistan and TurkeyThe cook has told investigators the position of the Afghan govern Arab prethren i:n this hard moment. was signed 10 Kabul for the yearthai Hussam wanled 10 avenge
t967 According to the protocol AthImself because It was he, tbe cook, T....o US J~s Lost "MI"nl·ste. Held ghan and Turkish prolessors WIllwho saw h1m putHng the cheques In ",'~.
.. exchange short visits and a numberhIS moutb As '0 Ihe Af 25000
" " 01 Turkish professors will teach Indebl, .he cook said Hussam really OYer N. Vietnam Hostage In~~bidJ"an Nangarhar UnJveral!,Y In ea~lern Afowes hun that amount and he has ghanJStan Also the Turkish govproper documents for Ibat SAIGON, July 2 (AP)-Intense ABIDJAN,;lv.ory Cout, July 2 ernment will provIde scholarshipsThe mCldenl was reporled 10 .he anh-atrcraft fire cost the US (Reuter) -"'Guinea's Foreign Minis lor Afghan stud~nts and culturalpohc:e over three weeks ago At the lIWo Skyhawk acts Fnda]/, "!Ith ter Louis !;anlana Beavogul, walt- and educational delegations wlll bet H h d b I bo h I I d ed In luxurloua det~ritlon herD yes exchanged belween the two IslaIme ussam a een emp oyed t PlOtS iste as mlssmg " mlc countnesby the CARE Med,co 'taffer only ThIS, accordmg to the US count, tenlay'for th~ next1move In a battle -Talks began to Kabul belweenthr.~ days brought the number of planes 01 bostages between his country andThe cook on Ihe olher hand has lost the North to 692 HanOI cla- lhe Ivory Coast Afghan and FRG deiegallons on malL_ k f h h h h be 2 00 He IS one of a Ul"oup of Guineans ters related to encouraging foreign~en wor 109 or t e ouse muc 1ms t e num r IS over ,0 •• private Investment m Mghamstanlonger and hIS employcrs have Gen Wl1lIam C Westlnor... Ivory Coast citizens and Dutch -The Executive Board of theexpressed their full confidence In land commander of US Forces men noy; held in more or Jess com Ul1lted Nations Children s FundhI h est H I h I V t d h I Cart in the two countriess on yea so as a 1ccnse In Ie nam, SalOn 15 aITlva (UNICEFJJ has allocated $66900010 W rk a ok wh I H H I I S t rd th t th Ye,lerday five days alter thea as co I e ussam In ono u u a u aY a e ~' lor the UNICEF assisted proler" mh h t f h I f fi h battle pegatJ, neither the Ivory Coastas no suc perm ss/on rOm t c mora e 0 every troops g tlng Afghamstan coverJng health servI<,espro~r sources 10 South Vietnam IS drQPplOg nor Gum.ea appeared wlllrng (0 malana and educatIonTh I I. • I t W t I d H I I make the crucial concesslon-treemge po ICC rnYe~ ga Ion IS a mDS es more an lS In anD u U
-One hundred thousand dollarsI I d th b f f t the other country's detalOed natIOncamp e 0 an e case IS 10 e 01 a series 0 mee Ings pnor to was appropnated under the Unitedsubmttted to the court shortly the VISJt of Sccretary of Defence als Nations Development Programme forN S V Apart from Beavogul the IvoryMc amara to letnam expansIOn of the commUOlcattonsCoast now bolds Gumea s permaThere IS some eVidence hiS cenlre of Kabul The centre trall1sI nent representative at the U01ted(lhe enemy s) mora C IS drop- Nations Acpkar Marof another personnel for !he CommuOlcatlOnspmg Westmoreland sa1d in an senior GUinean. officlal and hiS Ministryswer to a questJOn at a planes1de wl(e and five children and an -The Women s Soclet, announcedInterView Th1s is man1fested that 1\ has received official approby the attitude of prisoners that Unidentified 10th person val for Its proposal to establish aAll ar held at preSIdential guestshave been taken and the numbel (lind tor poor women The pressVillas tn a fashionable suburb flfof defectors ' AbIdjan hailed thiS dec1slOn and hoped thatWestmoreland doubted the 115 lesources Will be of real andmonsoon season w111 have any Guinea has lwo grouJJS of hos effective help to needy women of thegleat effect on the allIed forces tages soelelyHe said however the monsoon The fil'st it a batt'h detawen some - Th9 survey and demarcatIOn ofhas had some effect In the delta- lime ago the second IS the honoral ~ two new avenues WlthlO the CIt\.area but 1t hasn t been appre Dutch Consul In Conakry Ii A V~n of Kabul to be called Asmaee Aveclable Dick who is also the Dutch KLM nul' and Salang Avenue have recenlhHe said the clearmg of the JU airlme manager for Gumea and started II was announced last weekngle south of the demlhtansed hiS staff They were detamed at by Kabul MUOlclpal Organisationzone Will faCIlitate the detection their offices m Conakry Immedlalelyof troops movmg across the DMZ after Foreign MIOIster Beavogul sThe cleared area Will not ne selZure at Ab1djan and are held III
cessarl1y stop such movement, dlrecUy responsiJ>le for tbe mlmster s delentlonbut w1ll perITut US to have early He and the other Gumeans werewarnmg and WIll also faCIlitate ftylng back to Conakry Irom the
counter actton United Nations lO New York whenIn Washmgton reports Reuter their KLM alrhner was diverted toU S Secrelary of State Rusk a8: Abidjan because of bfld weather
aIn relected ~mands fOI a halt President Sekou Toure chargedIn the US bombIng of North that Ihe detenllon 01 tbe GumeaVIetnam unless the other said delegation was an act of piracy
reduced Its own mlhtary activi He said the reason glveh for theties diverSion of the airliner-bad weaWe see no sign that HanOi IS ther-was a pretext The weatherwllhng to move to an honourable at Conakry alrport on the nIght at
settlement he declared m an m July 26 when the plane "{Is dIverttervtew WIth a SwedIsh news ed was quite satIsfactorypaper In any case he declared theWe do not beheve that the plane should hllve gone to Freeprospects for suCh a settlement town Sierra Leon~ or Roberlsfieldare enhanced by proposals which Liberia or even Bamlko Mah WhICh
ask us to stop half the War are nearer Conakn than Abidjanwhile the other SIde continues
unabated Its half of the war'
He added 'Suppose tbat the
Umted States were to Say that
we would negotiate only If the
other SIde ,topped all of the VlO
lence 10 South VIetnam whIle
we contmued to bomb the
N01 th? Everyone would say we
were crazy'
PARK CINEMA
LONDON July:l lCombIned
News Servlres) -King l-Iu~seIn of
Jordan arrived 10 London Crom New
York Saturday He IS to meet BrI
llsh Pnme MInister Harold WI)son
and Foreign Se('retan George Brown
on Monday to dlstuss the Middle
East confhct
On hiS arnval Kmg HusseIn said
the situation In the Middle East was
dangerous We are at a crosswords
Thl~ might be a turn to the betler
or to the worse Should It be ;1
turn hI the worse II wIll not onl}
affect us 10 the Middle East but
the whole world he added
He emphasIsed that at the mo
menI he saw no chances for direct
IsraelI Arab negollatlons but that a
clear first move would have to be
the withdrawal of Israeh troops from
the conquered tern tones
Restorallon of the (ondltlons be
fore June 5 wQuld be a firsl step
he saId He onC'e more advocated
an Arab summit conferenre
Before returnmg to Amman Ktng
Hussem said he hoped to (all on
Pope Paul VI ThiS would entaIl
diSCUSSion of israeli o('('upatJOn or
the old CIl.V Jeru9alem with Its
Christian and Mo~lem shrines
rhe youth had been working days
m a c10thmg store and Olghts at
the club to earn mone' 10 return to
college
Brod\ and MISS Mansfteld had
been rlose C'ompamons In recent
months and he acted as het attorney
The body of actress was released
Frrda) to Hollywood muscle man
Micky Hargltay after a legal fight
Judge Bernard } Sagert ruled
that Bnrglla)' was slill the legal
husband of the aNre55 when she
was killed 10 a highway traffic acci
dent Thus ended 34 hours of con
hoven over who would take MISS
Mansfleld 10 her final reshng place
-HargI18\ or mOVie director Matt
Clmber the man the world be
lIeved to be hel latest husband
Ja\ll(' Mansfield born In Palmer
on April ItI 11134 the girl with the
,tunnlll~ h~ure-40 21 3:> (1015388
illS) (onquered Broadway In less
than a \ ear and 1I0lly wood 10 two
Blonde and hazel eved she was
:l feet ;)~ lO(hes tall (1 60 metres)
Sh<> was born In Bryn Mawr Pen
lISV Ivanla oC French English des
e~ and while stili al high ~chool
In Dallas Texas made up her mtnd
t J be a film star
Sh(> \\as married at Ih to Paul
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
~mctlcan colour film In FarSI
HERCULES SAMSON
Al 2 30 5 jo 8 and lOp m
American canemascope l;olour him
In Fa'" RIO CONCHOS
I
I
Young Mothers
Go To School
And Badges
also at (earning to do other Jobs
MiSS BilgU1S leader of the troop
at Zarghoona High School spoke on
behalC of thc Scouts She saId that
human bemgs could not live alone
long 'they had to live With other
people They had (0 help p~ple
Making other pcople happ) and(ree IS the S< out s job she,> noted
MISS Farakh dlree tor of the con
ferellce stressed that Just studYlrlg
was not enough for a girl LearOlng
to live III SOclet} IS nol somethlOg
which ('an be gotten from books
fhe) must 11so lear about
the In.. C'ustoms and nation II tradl
lions c< 0<1 I haraf tPI S mosl ne'('('~
san she emphaSised
A on('crt 0) the S,UtS ('on, Il d
e(1 the pre ~ramme whu h was attend
f'1 I \ I dl at en MlIllstn offiCials
pal('r l'i prlllt:lpal<;; of ~Irls s{hools
ann S(') 1~
much
o[ 10
the\
and pa
mcmbl'Ts
Two nurses on their rOllnds In a village outside Kabul
By A Staff Writer
The Girl Scouts have made
progress an their many fields
Ierest he said For tnstance
sew their own umtorms
He thanked the teachers
rents as wetl as the Scout
for their efforts
M.. AZI7.a Rahman AnwafJ the
pr!nclp31 of Malalal High School
presented u:.Jdges to the Scouts whe
had earned them She pomted out
that the Scouts worked ver) hard
not only at their school work b II
Public Health Institute
Project Aided By WHO
GirtSGouts Receive Scarves
GJI:1 SCOllt receIves badge dllrlng ceremony at Malalai
Kabul Girl Scouts received scar
ves and badges at a ceremony held
at Malalat High School last week
The programme featured speeches
by the deputy chief of Scouts Ma
lalnl s prmcIpal and Scout leaders
and a concert by troop members
Dr Said HabIb deputy chief of
SC'outs recalled {hat the first Gtrl
SCOUI troop was tormed In Atghn
nJstan In IfJ61 Wlthlll two years
Man} young mothers With child
en tl1 Bntam today are anxIOus to
ontm e theJr studIes either to
broaden their mterests Or to qual1tyThIS arUele appeared 111 chI May edttlon of Wn1'ld Health a pubhcUIIOfi for a teachmg Job Very young oruf [he World Health OrgamsntlOn Afgho1ltStan S Pubhc Heal/h Instl!Ufc ::-;chool age children In the hohu as chos.en as represe Itattve of CI l1r01eCI Clldt d by WHO through Its rc days can be a problem EducaglOttal o/flce m New Delhl twnal centres In Butaln are nowWhen the Government. of Afgha also conducts orientation courses offenng faCilities to help themmstan was preparmg the plans for 11 public health for doctors and Morley College the South LondonIts health tlevelopment programme ror allxlltary personnel oC the rural adult educatIOn centre for exampJeIt deCIded that the establisbment of health services courses for labora started thls term creches and prean InstItute of Publtc Health should tory assistance and techniCians ann schooy playgroups Mothers canbe given an Important place That refresher courses for vaccinators le~ve their children at the collegeW's In 1956 The purpose 01 the 1 I \\ lIe th~y do theIr shoppmg/ 10a me the Institufe IS to become hInstitute as deCided at the outset was t e morll1ng have lunch 10 the cola central reference laboratory for lege refectory and attend classes JIlto identify and deflne the epldem Afghamstan and lo thiS end It IS the allernoo tI I It 1 th dill d
n m ar musl(' or htelooglca pa erns or e ~rent I helpmg to develop local and provin rature puttery ps cholo orseases study causes ot death and cia! laboratories tnroughout the s gn n the home y gy dehelp to tram the staff needed for de ('ountry The Inshtute IS Just begmI
velopmg health progllammes through Olng to make an Impact on the At Islewonh m Middlesex southout the country overatll heallh progrQlllme of the ern England moth~rs takmg a fourThe plans for tbe Institute were coun ry I.discussed with WHO adVisors and ear pal t lime pnmary school teaAs ItS workers galO experience lhers ('ourse qm take their childrenby the end of 1962 the bulldmg and more naUonal staff are tramed to college With them during thewas ready and the Institute could to work J.n the different sections and school holld' sEtb t I tl aY xper superVISIonegm 0 unc Qn laboratones It will be able to broe IS prOVIded for them while the moSmce 196J WHO has aSSiirDed a den the scope of ttl actiVIties espe thers lttend (JossespubliC health officer a mIcroblolo clally an the epIdemiological study of The growtng tendenC') to eurhgist a )aboratory techOiclan a sta cdmmuOlcable diseases Its aetivi marnage and motherhood ISlIst! lan-epldemiologist and a sa ties are closely related to the work nlsed by St DaVid sHall 111 r~~~mtary engmeer to work there bemg done tn several other projects (hester whl h d thUNICEF has ",rovlde \ laboratory eq aSSisted b) WHO covering rural t i il (' opene IS year allulpment aOfi supplies teaching eq .lhealth services provmdal maternal : nd s rst univerSity nursery wheub s.u ems ('Qn leave their babies Thetllpment hbrary ooks pencdlcals lod child health serVICes environ thd 0 h ft no ers pay a modest sum eae han transport ver t e past ve mental healLb malana eradlc-atlOn k dO h d h wee an contnbute two hours of) eal s WH as awar ed t irteen tuberculOSIS and other commul('able h tCellowshlPS to members of Ihe Ins diseases llnd health edllcalton ~ eIr ow~ lme to belplOg the fullI tute stafT four to sludy pubhc Ime ma ron and her two assistantshealth IIlSt h tes In other < untTles
four 10 epldemlOlog} and health
slallsllCS four 10 laboratory s~rvl('es
and onl.! for the.' medical hbranan
BeSides the work for which the Ins
Iltute \\ as onglOalh established It
0\" houses a health education spc-
tlOll and a school for samtanans
A blood bank was established
Wllh aid from the Fedet al Republic)f German' and WHO helped til
eourdlll3ung Its work With that of
the Irsltute
, he nll( IObtolog\ department has
WOI ked out methods uf IdentifYing
pathogenll agents that cause out
brctnks (t diseases lJl Afghamstan In
1he 19f 5 {holera epidemiC for illS
t 'Of e It Isolated the El Tor stram
and has done similar work for out
breaks of salmonellOSIS and Shlge
llr <: ~ The sCClion has begun a stu
d) b( tubert'\.lloslS cultures in asso{wllon With the CHaman Tubereu
1()~ls Centre and IS workmg on a
survey ot reslstQllle lo anti tuber
I ulosis dru"s
In ordel to draw valid conclUSIOns
III an, epidemiological study re-
scntchers need accur.Bte comparable
r:Jw st(\tisl1cs to work on
At the Publtc Health Institute in
I~abl I the epH.1emlolog!c 81 and sta
tlSllcal departments had to begin at
Ih ven be~Innlllg They devlsed a
svste-m tar the notlfication of com
munlcable diseases that would be
pr::lctlcable under local conditions
TheY designed a fCDslble system ot
hOSPltDI records and they worked
on ImprOVing the su:tlstical accurs
C'v. of hospital reports to the central
nuthortties A WHO sunitary en
slneer helped establish the curricu
1um for sanitanans given at tl)e
Inslilute and also gave Instruction
to c!vl! engineerIng students at Ka
bu I UnIVersity lo cooperation with
the Central Authority tor HOUSing
ann Town Planning The Institute
nlstr} of Education the number
of (;Irl Srouts had grown to 4000
Stulled Xpples
810 apples
1 1/3 cup yellow spilt peas
1 t cups water
2 tbsp butter
1 onion (fmallY chopped)
I Ib gronnd beef
L lsP salt
a lsP clnnamoo
~ tsp popper
1 tbsp butter
~ cup vinegar
~ cuP water
3 tbsp sugar
Wash apples well Cut thm
Circular slices from stem and sa
VI' them Remove the core
Cook yellow split peas m water
fOi 30 minutes or until they are
done
Saute the anton In butter and
plit It aSide Saute the meat un
til golden brown Let cool Add
anton and spht peas to the meat
and mIx welJ If I seasoning IS
needed add more to taste
F,ll the apples WIth thc meat
mixture and put the shces you
have saved back on top so that
the stulfmg does not come out
Arrange the apples In a baking
pan and bake at 350 degrees In
a preheated over for a half hour
MIX vmegar watel sugar and
butter together and brlpg to bo,l
over a medJum Jlre When the
apples are half done lemove
them from the oven and remove
the top slice before basting each
apple WIth the mlxtule Return
apples to Ihe uven and let bake
until done
Serve apples With sweet and
sour sauce 10 the bakmg pan
Mrs Feroughl
marnage were Cour sons and one
daughter
Hcr husband says the WrIter was
a selfish and proud person who
after about SIX years oC marnage
left thIs S1Dcere woman alone With
her children He hUIIself went to
1001 around \Vllh othel girls
ThJS woman deCided 10 (orget her
husband and look after her chlldren
She started a tailOring shop In order
to make enough money to support
her five cblldren Sne never became
disappointed and WI th firm deciSlor:
she ovetcome an handicaps Har
children are now grown up and
some of them have graduated and
have taken responSible Jobs Now
these children arc takmg care of
their mother ThIS IS
men should do when facmg dlfficul
ties In other words we should over('orne all difficultIes with perseveren
re the editor says
In the same issue of the women s
page Ants carnes an article about
the unnece8la'ry; expenditure at the
death of a relative
There are women says the article
who forget all about the dead per
son and start thInking about how to
reC'elve the people and how to. get
the house furnished aod Jlnally how
to serve the people food who come
attend the condolence meeting
People who can aUord to have a
luxurious condolence meeting which
IS absolutely unnecessary spend
money lavishll; People who can
not allord to ~o so try to do some
thmg at least by borrowing money
The Wrtter ot. tbe artIcle requests
her tellow women to give up un
Justtfted tradihons and try to make
the condolJtoee ceremonies as Slmple
as pOSSible
She suggeMs that women attend109
the condolence meetlOg should stay
no more than 20 m10utes at the
most She says w6men should try
to avoid staying for lunch or dmner
At the condolence meetlOgs the
women shou ld not eveh expect a
cup ot tea or glass of JUice lo be
served The article ~uggests the rela
hves of the deceased family should
try to help the family who is in
mourning
Alilk$andar Jokllirnovic ot 'l{ul'os via, has woven the legend of the By.zanttne princessSlmonlda Into his new coUecUon of dresses A fresco ID the Gracanlca monastery tell6 bow thisprlnce~s married King MUutln of Serbia in 1299 In order to ensure peace between the twokingdoms
•
If we can get a piece Qf land we
wrll spend the funds we raise at eha
rlty functions to bUild a SWimming
pool tennis cdurts bnsketbaJl courl"
and a football field she said
She also thinks that wives might
teach English German and French
classes
Weekly Wednesday sewing circles
will continue as well as speclol ,unc
hans the fourth week of each month
Mrs Feroughl hopes thnt more Af
ghan women can be encouraged to
Jom and work WI th the organisation
There are already many but we hope
to find more she said
The Wife of the TroOlan ambassa
dor Mrs Feroughl IS the mOlher of
three daughters and two sons ~e
Press On Women
Anis Suggests Condolence,
Ceremony Practices Change
IlIV A Stalf Writer
married at 14 and the frUits of thiS
fhl' I nlJortance uf Mother s
Milk Il) thE" I1tle of <l wnte up on
th(' wo nen s page III Fnday s Islah
No doubt sa} s the woman wTlter
In st mothers reaIJse the Im'portanc~
uf th~lr milk to an mfant 5 growth
ThiS IS be..:uuse the mother s mIlk
ntams almost all necessary ele
mUlls nee-eled for the health} growlh(f <.l ChIld Further-morp mother s
mIlk 15 eaSier for children to digest
than other kmds of mIlk
If mothers nurse theIr chUdren
asserts the writer they Will be heal
thler and can wllhstand diseases bet
ter In additIOn to these advantages
It has been proved that children en
lOy taking their mother s natural
milk rather than powdered skIm
or fresh cow milk
There are .a great number of rna
thers who are able to nurse lhelr
chtla.ren from their own breasts
which 15 g:ood But before mothers
deCide to do thiS they should. be
sure that their milk IS good Ifl the
mother IS affected by some sort of
disease she should aVOid nursmg her
baby
In another arttcle Islnh s women s
pagc discusses make up for women
dunng the summer It says each sea
son of the year has Its own type of
make up Now that \t JS warm wo
men should use less make up such
as powder and cream In summer
tne powder and cream IS washed
away by excess sweat The woman
wnter adVises use of mlld make up
She also rernlOds women that Slm
pl1Clty and ltghl colours In cotton are
goOd ta.ste
On the same page two styles of
summer dress are pictured The dres
ses one Ul tWI pieces and the other
III one piece are short sleeved and
made of strIped and plam cotton
matenals
The women s page In Thursday s
A nts editOrially discusses the prob
lems of women who become diS
appomted easily
The woman s editor adVIses her
sisters not td let disapPOIntment
shadoW their lIves
She gives a short account of a
close fnend s real hfe as an exam
pIe The ~r1ter says her friend got
...
•
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Ho\Vt"ver as the summits 10 the
lJa~t have shown their very holdIng
have resulted If not In the sucres
siul conclUSion of agreements at
Icast 10 sut'ces.o;fu I poslponemen1 or
\\orlrl \\ar
dlstmguishes among
I Nuclear weapons states(tht: hve atomic pOWers)
.2 PeacefuJ nucleat states(natJOns which have atomiC lea
<tors bu t not bombs)
3 Nuclear potentials (WhIch
don t have either but could hboth ,f they tried) ave
4 Non nuclears (Ihe ram
lliar hewers of \\ O(JrI anrl Iof water) (raWets
One 01 the main a, gumenls b
mg made for a nODpro(lferatlO~
treatv (NPT) COllcerns th{ailed hostile pairs -J l: e so
han::; which hate each other ~la
the UAR and Israel Thus ENl5
Cers Can warp up India COl ex
ample as 0 nonaJlgned peclcef I
nuclear hnstllch J al ed UPakIstan \\ Ith
The SCIl ntltic vocabulary IS
even more formIdable (and 1
slightly suggeslJveJ It I adso
clack b 'nc u esoxe~ SwedIsh t d
and rastb,eeders as we~1 sfiS.::.l0il fUSIon and Ih asI e commonp ace ingredients whl~h
t d ~I > lOClOela e r IJOsllIma and MHowever ,nagaSaki
most of the diplomats
at nd PolitiCians pay only scant at
entl'Jn to such termInal FII ogy 01lh 1S
t
assuhmed though rarely said
a eac Side has ItStlSt_ and th own sClen
• e usual Complement
of sPies and that the resPectIve
sl'eclaltsts wlII check and bala~n~e one anothet Without the dl
lomats geltmg much beyond ~ement~ry PhYSICS
The treaty Itself no mattgh~~ Jo~g It takes Its linal langu~ro I' relined has ani th
basIcI Ideas Wihlch can b;staf:~Simp Y as fol ows
I Countnes whIch hav Jear wea e nucpons promise Hoi to hel
other countries gel them P
Ih2 Countnes whc,h don t have
em p.romlse to contmue thatway
C~'ltn lI.ed on pno~ 4)
lomatlc euphemisms and conven
tlOns plus a rathel spec,a1 and
InCr easmgly arcane vocabulary
ENDC stands for EIghteen Na
tlOns DIsarmament Conference
although few have bothered rec
enlly to IilScuss the general and
cumplete dlsannament which
everyone of course favours The
Ieal subjects o( the conference
are known in the trade as pa
t tlal and collateral measures
thaI IS steps whIch do not mvolve
reductIOns In the numbers of sol
dlers or weapons bot do Ifnut cer
taln aspects of the contmulng
arm& race
The 18 Nations are really 17
for General de Gaulle deCJded
years ago to boycott the negolJ
atlons Nevertheless France IS
symbolIcally represented by em
pty chaIrs Most of the 17 might
well be slm~arly represented
for the real talkmg has been
1,0m the begmnlng between the
Unrted States and the Soviet
UnIOn and the most s,gmilcant
lalks have taken place outstde
Geoeva (10 New York. Wasbing
ton, Mo~cowl>tt IS furtherl;11ore
taken for grllllted that two of thefi&~5 most directly concer
n , W ,the conference's pur
pos ll!:as well as !france-
WI \lll!,lIiA ;wpJl!!- nor so
on .,1;OpS ;.~ r '":.I~ I."q n rhAfore
EN ' I 11r.~ ~ I w ~".Ihall~~~Dtn!il~ahv1'~f#er SUggeSh~
n"l!! ~~ll!led nondls_
semm llIl i\,~l experts can ex
plain the dIfference and also
dellne Sll~ new cornages as ''ver
hcal' and 'horIzontal' prohfer
atlon; ,The de/i:beratlons f have
a1reaCly prodbced a new cosmog
raphy On top of the normal con
Hnental raelal and I ~onomfc ahd
Ideological dlstmctlons among
the na hans of the earth ENDC
The Geneva meeting held between
the big four powers In July 1955
01 which the United States Prc'i
dent DwIght Eisenhower and the ,
Soviet Prime I)/tlmster Nlklta Kh
r lshchev confronted one another for
the flrs~ time P,Foduced no results
1II5le!l(hdf,maJqng, p~P1'SS anrl
reconcihng Ihe vieWs of the blocs
II f~l4'. tJ.o aebievJ!... the 't -r~c.ncilla
tlon 1Mtroh t'he partl~lpan" Had hop
ed for
Although In InternatIOnal relations
th~ Geneva splnt IS often mention
_____"----'L----
British Policy In Rhodesia
usly that If he falll>d to reduce IS where the matter rests Butthe rcbelllon before the end of thel e IS one more thmg whIchlast yeal he would then commIt ,u~hl to be emphaSised Th,s hashimself to a policy of No Inde been dune before but the ISsuependence Before MaJority AfTl has often been <.:lauded by Rhod{an Rule MaJoTlty or NIBMAR t'SICin propagamlaWhen they Iefused Wilson s Th~ Bl,tlSh Government reQ('ompromIse the RhodeSians weI E\ u jl e:-; I I CtUI n t< colonial statusaware that thiS was the next Altt r thiS a fairly long perto(!
step They knew that the Bntlsh I 0111 eet '"\lie Will be needed bePOSition was bound to change to II te mdependence under otherthelr disadvantage ThiS has be (rcumstances IS even thinkable
en a transactIOn entn ely open F< I the PI esent there does notand above board CXI~t the kernel of an alterna\Vtlson-obVlouslY-IS bound tlve Afnum govel nment ThiSby the promlSe he gave to the must be treated and It will takeCommonwealth He cannot gIve a gl eat rleal 01 lIme Also pas
way on thiS and those who know Slims musl be allowed tn diethe record of the Bnttsh Gover n rlO\\ n
ment conSider ,t unthlUkable Th,s 's what NIBMAR meanslhat the promise should be bro It does not mean as Smith s reken The Zambians may have glme would have us believeto walt a lot longer before they that mdependence IS to be gIven
see their Afncan brothers rn po In the near luture to a tntallyW~I south of the Zambesl but ,n csponslble majority
they WII! not be sold There IS' If RhodeSIa returns to legality110 danger of thIS the Brilish WIll make 1t a matterThe only way m which thiS 01 pnde to see that thelf pohcyslluatlon can be changed IS If leads somewherc worth gomgWilson could persuade hiS cO'1j and It IS probable that RhodeSia smonwealth colleagpeil to 'aCcept foture development Will give re1teeiy a Bnttsh ",!.,11 action of hable mdlcators for future devethe p{Omlge , lopmeots In South Rlflca Itself-
And for JJt'm .£v~n to aHem t where apartheid call not prOVIde
thIS WIth any chance of succe~ ~~~bl~~lIng solutIOn to the race
there would bave t9 be a drastiC Whatev S b Ichange of circumstances m Rhod- alld Maln;al Ch,m u e Kapwep\\eII h h S h ona ma,) say therees'a - c nge t at mit would IS no chance of Zamb,a bbe qUite unable to bring about sold Clown the river But t~~~;wythout forfelttng the trust of IS no chance 01 RhodeSIahiS more exheme colleagues and soLdL down the flver either b~r'nl~pOSSIbly h,s own self respect ve, Y Important lor thIS to beIn spill' of the efjcouragmg Widely known
news of Lord Alpert s VISIt thIS
But antalo'tliijri( lI"'I,e/opri! amopl!
the parllcl!iant/i:dJHbe m.:;Ylng lea
ding to the non implementation of
lhe provisions or thl! agree#tents
",,-,- '~ 'J:.... )1" ~ I t qtsdamdrieQ.n rel1~ j~ f, thel 'at' \
On
The Talks On Nonproliferation Treaty
NlfJMAR,
The Pala,s des Nations at Gen
eva seems to have an abnost
ghostly Irrelevance to the age of
mml skirts LSD and anli·bal
IlStlC m'sstles Constructed In the
bureaucr'ilwc monumelltal- mod
ern of the mter war years the
budding lS hopelessly dated a
throwback like many of the Intel'
natIOnal orgamsatiOns housed lD
It to the days of Bnand Strese
mann Austen Chamberl"n and
L't VInOV InSlele the atmosphere
olten recalls Last Year at Mar
lenbad
-
One hstens to the CommIssion
on Human Rights one reads a re-
port on The Uses of TropIcal
Hardwoods -tt IS somellmes ha
Id to tell the dtfference One ov
eI hears a BrItIsh lUntor CIVIl se
rvant aOlmatedl}' mstrucbng an
eager SWISS gl rl On the mtncate
POSI tlOns of vanous delegatIons
and the girl Can only reply. Oh
doctor you make It all so clear
At first sight the seSSions of
the group whIch calls Itself "EN
DC have the same eerie Qu~liIy
An ItalIan CIVil servant (m bad
Engltsh) reads a message from
the Secretary General express
mg hopes and cltmg the peltl
nent resolutIOns and doc~ments
of the General Assembly Next
the UAR chOlrman of the day(In bad French) calls the dele
gates attentIOn to their grave
,esponstbilitles The public IS
then excluded from the haJl-
With relIef for the scheduled
report of the MeXican delegljte
onr related actlvllles m LatmAmenca IS 17 pages long
LIke most such mternatlOnal
actiVItIes ENDC has been gOlDg
on .for y~ars and years and IS the
hneal desoendant of slnular un
derla\ings whIch date back even(urther lin this case to the fa
tt>er of Dlllarmament Canferen
co< Tsar Nichol.. III It ha. also
acquIred the usual quota pf dIp
Lord Alpol t has gone to Rhod
eSla on behalf of the Bntlsh Gov
ernment Though Ian Snuth se
e)Us to object to the appomt
ment lie,s prepared to talk
He may reflect that for a La
bour Pnme MlOlster to appomt
a (ormer Consel vatIve mlnlSter
as hiS replesentatlve IS In Itself
an unusual gesture towal ds the
Rjght and IS no doullt an attempt
to gam a consensus at home
There have certamly been
hrnts IJJ the last few weeks In
London that SmIth was prepared
for more talks These came from
people normally expected to be
In the RhodeSlOn leader s confi
dence and there IS more reason
to trust them than the Inslste
nce by Smith that Lord Alport s
VISit was purely On Wilson S 1n
Itlallve
ThiS IS a predictable and reaso-
nable Jlegotlatmg posItion News
of" the reductIOn In next ,Year 5
tobacco crop seems to show that
sanctIOns are at last bltmg and
that tooay IS mOl e appropnate
fOl concessions by the RhodeslOn
leaders thaw last December
I T-hlS'SaIQ It 's hard 'to lie opti
mlStlc, ~bout the results of any
talks.The posItions seetn to be
farthel apart than ever If the
RhodeSIans are more hkely to
make conceSSlOns now than they
were the Blltlsh Government s
POSI tlon has hardened
ThiS hardenmg IS not due to
any change of polLcy It was on
the ptoglamme before last year s
negollatlOns Wdson had proml
sed the Commonwealth preVlo-
I
"ih""'ery; e urn ve ttalnedUi~ Ii s for ch were ~
&rranlled Of the eight aummll mee
,tilll j1~ between the major po
Wers since 1933, none has been fully
successful After agreeh'1ents were
reached the parties were relUctanl
br unwilling due to later develop
ments to Implement \hem,
t - ",9l)tles!, elilllt Sllr1lWirP.1P,efll.tliree Were related to Wor d ~ II
either cbarling out new 'ttll" 0; \
exchlin'gn1g vIews bnJ ilie kdMlnlstra ,
tlOn 01 occupied, tetrltorlas after the I
war
I The Tehran summit held 10 No I
vember December 1944 between~anklln Roosevelt Joseph Stalin \
q.nd Sir Winston Churchlll wao the
firet one to be arranged The main
qbjechves of the summit were I to I
-draft new war ,plans tor 1944 Bnd
dlsc.lus the opening of n second tront
tn Western Europe On both
these pomts the lel1del s attending
the m~1l QNed.
\ .
,-A: second meeting connected With
the World War n was the Yalta I
r:neeUng between the above leaders
attended In February 1045 The plans I
10f the finn I stages of the WBt; in
Ger.rhaoy were prepared and agreed
upon The three leaders demanded
ltie unconditional and immediate sur:
render ot Germany They also ag
reed on the plan for occupation Bnd
administration of the country
The SOVI(>t UnIOn as hlstot \
'haws nRreeci tn enter the war ag
aUun Japan m return tor ccrtaln rar
eas.telin tel'ntm;n I COAC'.eSSI0ns~he frequentl v recalled anr!
IIlll
I
I
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,
not WOIIJ " to be done 10
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dJ\5 their ship \\3S there the report saJd
The paper said Western dlplo
mats had re('eIved reports that the
Soviet Unwn had promised Umted
Aral Repubhc PreSident Nasser
Ibm t :.wO new plane~
A United Pre'\! bllernatlOunl cor
reo;;pundpnt told The WaShington
Post that when he. left Cairo June
15 hiS alrltnl.!l was delayed an hour
af the afrport because fiye brand
new MIG "ghlers apparenth flown
fn,m Russ a landed on the maIn
flway
AI Musuu aT of Cairo said that
the Arab slogan of deslro} Israel
\ \ ::J mIstake
rhe magazmc ('on tended that the
AI lU ('ull to wipe nut Israel made
Uti pay a dear price Ln the form ot
oppoo;:illon b~ \\ nrld j>ublu opimon
Nn one m the worlel either
fnends enemies or nuetrals agrees
to the oblttftratlon of Israel
The dcstr.oY Israel slogan also
nllsled the Arabs the magazine said
because It creates the Impression
Ihat Ihe problem of Israel could be
settled \Ai ith one blow
the magazihe fel\ that the Arab
p Ib1t(' shbnld be given more facts
and fewer proml,es) and Arab pro
pagandn should seek to rally world
11J lion al:>atnst Israel as a raCIalIst
and aJZereO;:Sive state
The Ppkmg PeDple s Dally 10 a
searing attack on the UN predicted
the worlel would eventually repu
date th~ world body as a Soviet
American tool supresslllg world re
vnlutlon
~teDSloD cg
KHALIL Editor In C.hl~1
Telepbone 24047
Ed,'orl.1 Ex 24 58
I)" "m do WI tl/ film to aumljh t,.':\..
SUAPIS RAH.E.L EduOT
vOllrsd/
other Dumbers fust dial ,"wlf(:hboard
auml>er 23043 240~ 20026
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makes the demand for ImmedIate withdrawal
all the more urgent There Is no doubt that a I
confrontation wiD invite much greater partlelpa.
tllln of other nations than In the last and also
perhaps the involvement of the major powers
endangering world peace and security ,
Afghanistan's stand on the metbod by which
a peaceful settlement can be sought has been
outlined by Prime MInister Mohammad Hashim
Malwa.,dwal who headed the Afghan delegation
to the special session of the General Assembly
Our Prime Mmlster has asked lor the immediate
withdrawal of Israeli forces behind the old
armistice lines among other things Maiwand
wal aiso reiterated the country's long standing
contentIOn that the problem of Arab refugees,
who have been IIvmg under most horrible con
dlllons since they were nlade homeless by Israel
19 years ago must be solved it there Is to be a
stable peacc IU the region
, The PrIme Minister during his stay In New
k ork found tbe opportunity to contact and hold
talks with heads of stale and government and
foreign mmlsters of a number of countries In
c1udmg many Arab nations During these talks
the Arab leaders expressed their sincere grati
hIde to His Majesty the King the government
and people of Afghanistan for their support 01
the rights of the Arabs
Afghanistan s stand on tbe Middle East re
f1ects the country s concern f'!r a permament
peace In the area. ~glJ.Ul.tlin,a.apeacelov
109 and nonaligned nation supports the Arab
nabons as they 31;..,~t III demandJD tJi
toration of thc ullffl!niable rightS of thefl'Ar:br:
fugees the baSIC problem In the area
IIlstead that the
part of Arab
recent Middle
l ndcr mleroa
=
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Till' Neu York TUlles rebuked
II'I ael fo al1np)( n~ the Old Clt\
nl Iprusalem
The paper IrJ(t"ti
area whu h was
, r Ian I ef I e the
East "ar lJe p a cd
tIOna 1 conti oj
The p.rhtonal stud 1<01l0wlllg Its
e 5 1Il a hlttz war lsI ael n<.l5
tak~ 1 a step toward a blitz of
pc I \\ Ilh Ihe abrupt annexation of
If rusal n S llpturt:'d Hid eIlv But
I I<;;t I ~ l}earQ ant Jt be w m m Ih!.s
'a;
Be I Sf nf the sentimental hiS
tOTl al u c1 r~IIJ:H1 5 attachment of
" ~h f I thl: Ill( lenl le\\ Ish
h t \ of Old Jer Isalem Ilil ael IS
s Il(h rstundable but It WiJS
11\\ lSI;" f'mbanasSIOI;: to Is
r'lcn h mrl Will mokt' more
II th:.t,l l Vl:r th~ alread) dim
t Isk (trndlllg the \Va,) lo a
i.I II :..I<ftptable seltlemen.t that
hn l~ lh~ t:undltlom of perma
tit' I thl.! hal,) land
n (' N York Tl UI quoted tra
\ III !'; l~ 1\ I I~ the Untted AI ab
flel)lIhll1 as reportmg that massive
shl~ nUlb 01 a ms cqulptpenl and
oth~ aul are ('nt rtnliC the countrY
r Hl,r.s IIf1Vlng Iq BeJrul said
tht: '" 1\\ mlltao £,4uapment 011
at II lht \ IlJpl es pouring 1I1t'
I t.: I I .. sh p the paper reported
All\l: rll all lJoss~ngers abbard the
!Iallan III (>r Espena Whl( h arrived
CUI Be lut June 231 said they had
set' SUVH t freighters unloading
Mlr. hKhters aDd two ton mlhtar)
tn ks n Alexandria dUring the two
\ IS a VI.s Olll Arab b th Ifh Ie ren o)tamlng the prior (onsent of the(J e editorull expressed certalOh \\ lIel Rc('enth the edJtonal1 It lhls assistaole of Ihe govern lalmed thal a number of such arti~e It and people of Afgbamstan for des were publtshed b) some ubt~e fAt ab people WIll contmue III IlcatlOos ThiS IS a sort of Itte~arylI:'e u~ re as dasst red b\ Pnme MI robbery v. hlCh must be aVOided InI alWi;lJl \\al another editOrial the sam1~C'Ii:~~~a\ A,,,slIcallled an edlto A /IS ('har~ed that the e ~s~~~IP~~g on a newspapers and office In Pnghman which IS the1 ag IZ les t IcflnIn from
I I d carrYing neareSl summer resort to the capitalal u es nn (omments al e dray prln IS Ver) lax In prlre ('ontrol andted III anoth~r p lbh( atlOn Without keePlng the area IId\
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The renewal of flghttng thollgh limited, bet
ween the forces of the UAR and Israel mdlcate
the urgent need for the withdrawal of Israeli
forces from the areas taken over dunng the
recent war m the Middle East The renewal of
lighting in simple terms me~s olle thingI he, c cannot be peace unless tho immediate and
long term problem of the area are solved once
and for all
The flare up also reveals the tactics of the
Israeh forces Israel alms at creating chaos and
pawc among the Arabs so that a~tempts to reor
ganlSe thclr forces may be delayed It also
shows that Israel does not want the return of
normalcy ID Arab countries
At a tIme when the United Nations General
Assembly IS consldeMng vanous proposals for a
settlement Israel IS consIstently creating new
lenslOn In order to confuse the United Nations
General Assembly in the proper study of the
resolntlOns and stand by the nghts of those who
ha\C suffered mlniman treatment for the past19 vears
There IS no doubt that Israel will be com
pelled to WIthdraw from Arab terntorles uncon
dltlOnally It IS only a matter of time Undersucl~ (;lrcumstances It will be wIser for Israel tova~e lltelOl:eopled areas early and &hus comply
WIth the demands of most of Ihe countnes of
the word/hlor an unconditional and ImmedIate
w.nlllrawal
The present ceasefire hnes are temporary
merely diVIding the hostile parties In the ab
sence of UN military obllcrVers It will be very
dIfficult to detennme the extent of military ID
trusion by brael mto new areas Thus the dan
ger of another malor conflagratIOn eXIsts whIch
Yc,>te dn s /slali t: I lied al f:d
lOrlpl entnled The City Roads
The iatest JSsue oC Pam" (a
\\cekh Issued b> the mUlllclpal (or
parntJon) has suggested tbnt a park
1l1J4 lot should be bUilt nvel The
Kab II River tn order to ptov)de ade
quate piJ'rklng faCilities for the Ilroy.
Jl~ IInbcl of t:iliS C owdlllg the
1t) roads fhlS IS a suggestion
\\orth conSidering but caIn I Ill.: 1t
out may lake a long Hrne
The edltOl tal SUld thl:jl' 5011e lin
led all' meaSl l'S should be adopt
cd to ease the pal king pi ublem In
the c.:lt\ Rlnht 11m l ne lan heJcdl\
I III \ Ui~ thf' h lot Sl1yalJOrl lJ ea
It'd II (ftew ):j It ds us a I cs It of
lurs pal ked 101 hOUIS on llarrO\\
lalll;S which <.lIe at the same time
handllllg t\\o\\a) trame. It JS al
most lertaln that W ttl the passage
nf lIIn(' the Humber o( tan. III the
Clt\ Wll! mllltlph leadml:, to erca
ler r:haos and more aCCidents
1 he I r Illk De,LJa t nell I n1usl ad Jl}t
;} ftrm pol\( y un parkUlI:, and al
I \\ ars tu Val k oily Ifl special pIa
~5 and ",Ider I uads The roads
should be marked and the parking
(hal gt sho lid he fixed ( n an huurl
baslli I hIS S Cl I ;)c-{ epled thl If,! III
the rnl I tht' \odd and \\ulIlel b
Iehable sour e of revenue for the
n 111( pal OllJO at on ThClse I r I
pal kltl~ til th(> wr lllg places should
~ e hnen vlthm I ;J1I\ d 5( nOl11l Illun
fhu!'> tht edit 111 ,I sid thl: I('edure If adopt(>d "Ill t d \
tl arnC' at <Idl uls md tl ame Jams
tht one hand and I r lVl It> lhf' m )1
Ipallh \\Ith d<hllonu! levclllCS
Ycsterda Ii H'II1J.nd ealTled 1Il
edllorwl I Ihe: "UppOiI and s\ mpa
th, of the peol-Jh: f Afghanistan for
the Arab lJt'ople After Iefernng to
a IS statement!:i IS!:iUCr! by the
~ v!o:rnmellt Ind pE'ople of AfghaniS
tan sup~ortll\J.: the Arab ause a!'>
reg lrds tht latc~t hrnpll aggression
g<.lInst the Arab naUoll,s and .. the
tel( t that Pnme Mil stel" Mohammao.
II Ishlm M I tndwal lJeuonalh look
II IIp< n hllnsclf 10 Bttend'... the emer
t.:PrH \ Un II d N IIIC ns Gefleral As.
strnbl\ SC\SI I ~ the ISStl, as lis
the rnatellal helv J.:lven t1\ the: weI
fare orgalllsnllons and IIldlvlduals
the t'dltUPHII said the volume of such
lSSlstan< es rnu\ not be very great)el the) reflect lhe humanitarian nnd
l'ilam ( s(!ntlmpnts of t)llr people
\
Young Mothers
Go To School
And Badges
also at (earning to do other Jobs
MiSS BilgU1S leader of the troop
at Zarghoona High School spoke on
behalC of thc Scouts She saId that
human bemgs could not live alone
long 'they had to live With other
people They had (0 help p~ple
Making other pcople happ) and(ree IS the S< out s job she,> noted
MISS Farakh dlree tor of the con
ferellce stressed that Just studYlrlg
was not enough for a girl LearOlng
to live III SOclet} IS nol somethlOg
which ('an be gotten from books
fhe) must 11so lear about
the In.. C'ustoms and nation II tradl
lions c< 0<1 I haraf tPI S mosl ne'('('~
san she emphaSised
A on('crt 0) the S,UtS ('on, Il d
e(1 the pre ~ramme whu h was attend
f'1 I \ I dl at en MlIllstn offiCials
pal('r l'i prlllt:lpal<;; of ~Irls s{hools
ann S(') 1~
much
o[ 10
the\
and pa
mcmbl'Ts
Two nurses on their rOllnds In a village outside Kabul
By A Staff Writer
The Girl Scouts have made
progress an their many fields
Ierest he said For tnstance
sew their own umtorms
He thanked the teachers
rents as wetl as the Scout
for their efforts
M.. AZI7.a Rahman AnwafJ the
pr!nclp31 of Malalal High School
presented u:.Jdges to the Scouts whe
had earned them She pomted out
that the Scouts worked ver) hard
not only at their school work b II
Public Health Institute
Project Aided By WHO
GirtSGouts Receive Scarves
GJI:1 SCOllt receIves badge dllrlng ceremony at Malalai
Kabul Girl Scouts received scar
ves and badges at a ceremony held
at Malalat High School last week
The programme featured speeches
by the deputy chief of Scouts Ma
lalnl s prmcIpal and Scout leaders
and a concert by troop members
Dr Said HabIb deputy chief of
SC'outs recalled {hat the first Gtrl
SCOUI troop was tormed In Atghn
nJstan In IfJ61 Wlthlll two years
Man} young mothers With child
en tl1 Bntam today are anxIOus to
ontm e theJr studIes either to
broaden their mterests Or to qual1tyThIS arUele appeared 111 chI May edttlon of Wn1'ld Health a pubhcUIIOfi for a teachmg Job Very young oruf [he World Health OrgamsntlOn Afgho1ltStan S Pubhc Heal/h Instl!Ufc ::-;chool age children In the hohu as chos.en as represe Itattve of CI l1r01eCI Clldt d by WHO through Its rc days can be a problem EducaglOttal o/flce m New Delhl twnal centres In Butaln are nowWhen the Government. of Afgha also conducts orientation courses offenng faCilities to help themmstan was preparmg the plans for 11 public health for doctors and Morley College the South LondonIts health tlevelopment programme ror allxlltary personnel oC the rural adult educatIOn centre for exampJeIt deCIded that the establisbment of health services courses for labora started thls term creches and prean InstItute of Publtc Health should tory assistance and techniCians ann schooy playgroups Mothers canbe given an Important place That refresher courses for vaccinators le~ve their children at the collegeW's In 1956 The purpose 01 the 1 I \\ lIe th~y do theIr shoppmg/ 10a me the Institufe IS to become hInstitute as deCided at the outset was t e morll1ng have lunch 10 the cola central reference laboratory for lege refectory and attend classes JIlto identify and deflne the epldem Afghamstan and lo thiS end It IS the allernoo tI I It 1 th dill d
n m ar musl(' or htelooglca pa erns or e ~rent I helpmg to develop local and provin rature puttery ps cholo orseases study causes ot death and cia! laboratories tnroughout the s gn n the home y gy dehelp to tram the staff needed for de ('ountry The Inshtute IS Just begmI
velopmg health progllammes through Olng to make an Impact on the At Islewonh m Middlesex southout the country overatll heallh progrQlllme of the ern England moth~rs takmg a fourThe plans for tbe Institute were coun ry I.discussed with WHO adVisors and ear pal t lime pnmary school teaAs ItS workers galO experience lhers ('ourse qm take their childrenby the end of 1962 the bulldmg and more naUonal staff are tramed to college With them during thewas ready and the Institute could to work J.n the different sections and school holld' sEtb t I tl aY xper superVISIonegm 0 unc Qn laboratones It will be able to broe IS prOVIded for them while the moSmce 196J WHO has aSSiirDed a den the scope of ttl actiVIties espe thers lttend (JossespubliC health officer a mIcroblolo clally an the epIdemiological study of The growtng tendenC') to eurhgist a )aboratory techOiclan a sta cdmmuOlcable diseases Its aetivi marnage and motherhood ISlIst! lan-epldemiologist and a sa ties are closely related to the work nlsed by St DaVid sHall 111 r~~~mtary engmeer to work there bemg done tn several other projects (hester whl h d thUNICEF has ",rovlde \ laboratory eq aSSisted b) WHO covering rural t i il (' opene IS year allulpment aOfi supplies teaching eq .lhealth services provmdal maternal : nd s rst univerSity nursery wheub s.u ems ('Qn leave their babies Thetllpment hbrary ooks pencdlcals lod child health serVICes environ thd 0 h ft no ers pay a modest sum eae han transport ver t e past ve mental healLb malana eradlc-atlOn k dO h d h wee an contnbute two hours of) eal s WH as awar ed t irteen tuberculOSIS and other commul('able h tCellowshlPS to members of Ihe Ins diseases llnd health edllcalton ~ eIr ow~ lme to belplOg the fullI tute stafT four to sludy pubhc Ime ma ron and her two assistantshealth IIlSt h tes In other < untTles
four 10 epldemlOlog} and health
slallsllCS four 10 laboratory s~rvl('es
and onl.! for the.' medical hbranan
BeSides the work for which the Ins
Iltute \\ as onglOalh established It
0\" houses a health education spc-
tlOll and a school for samtanans
A blood bank was established
Wllh aid from the Fedet al Republic)f German' and WHO helped til
eourdlll3ung Its work With that of
the Irsltute
, he nll( IObtolog\ department has
WOI ked out methods uf IdentifYing
pathogenll agents that cause out
brctnks (t diseases lJl Afghamstan In
1he 19f 5 {holera epidemiC for illS
t 'Of e It Isolated the El Tor stram
and has done similar work for out
breaks of salmonellOSIS and Shlge
llr <: ~ The sCClion has begun a stu
d) b( tubert'\.lloslS cultures in asso{wllon With the CHaman Tubereu
1()~ls Centre and IS workmg on a
survey ot reslstQllle lo anti tuber
I ulosis dru"s
In ordel to draw valid conclUSIOns
III an, epidemiological study re-
scntchers need accur.Bte comparable
r:Jw st(\tisl1cs to work on
At the Publtc Health Institute in
I~abl I the epH.1emlolog!c 81 and sta
tlSllcal departments had to begin at
Ih ven be~Innlllg They devlsed a
svste-m tar the notlfication of com
munlcable diseases that would be
pr::lctlcable under local conditions
TheY designed a fCDslble system ot
hOSPltDI records and they worked
on ImprOVing the su:tlstical accurs
C'v. of hospital reports to the central
nuthortties A WHO sunitary en
slneer helped establish the curricu
1um for sanitanans given at tl)e
Inslilute and also gave Instruction
to c!vl! engineerIng students at Ka
bu I UnIVersity lo cooperation with
the Central Authority tor HOUSing
ann Town Planning The Institute
nlstr} of Education the number
of (;Irl Srouts had grown to 4000
Stulled Xpples
810 apples
1 1/3 cup yellow spilt peas
1 t cups water
2 tbsp butter
1 onion (fmallY chopped)
I Ib gronnd beef
L lsP salt
a lsP clnnamoo
~ tsp popper
1 tbsp butter
~ cup vinegar
~ cuP water
3 tbsp sugar
Wash apples well Cut thm
Circular slices from stem and sa
VI' them Remove the core
Cook yellow split peas m water
fOi 30 minutes or until they are
done
Saute the anton In butter and
plit It aSide Saute the meat un
til golden brown Let cool Add
anton and spht peas to the meat
and mIx welJ If I seasoning IS
needed add more to taste
F,ll the apples WIth thc meat
mixture and put the shces you
have saved back on top so that
the stulfmg does not come out
Arrange the apples In a baking
pan and bake at 350 degrees In
a preheated over for a half hour
MIX vmegar watel sugar and
butter together and brlpg to bo,l
over a medJum Jlre When the
apples are half done lemove
them from the oven and remove
the top slice before basting each
apple WIth the mlxtule Return
apples to Ihe uven and let bake
until done
Serve apples With sweet and
sour sauce 10 the bakmg pan
Mrs Feroughl
marnage were Cour sons and one
daughter
Hcr husband says the WrIter was
a selfish and proud person who
after about SIX years oC marnage
left thIs S1Dcere woman alone With
her children He hUIIself went to
1001 around \Vllh othel girls
ThJS woman deCided 10 (orget her
husband and look after her chlldren
She started a tailOring shop In order
to make enough money to support
her five cblldren Sne never became
disappointed and WI th firm deciSlor:
she ovetcome an handicaps Har
children are now grown up and
some of them have graduated and
have taken responSible Jobs Now
these children arc takmg care of
their mother ThIS IS
men should do when facmg dlfficul
ties In other words we should over('orne all difficultIes with perseveren
re the editor says
In the same issue of the women s
page Ants carnes an article about
the unnece8la'ry; expenditure at the
death of a relative
There are women says the article
who forget all about the dead per
son and start thInking about how to
reC'elve the people and how to. get
the house furnished aod Jlnally how
to serve the people food who come
attend the condolence meeting
People who can aUord to have a
luxurious condolence meeting which
IS absolutely unnecessary spend
money lavishll; People who can
not allord to ~o so try to do some
thmg at least by borrowing money
The Wrtter ot. tbe artIcle requests
her tellow women to give up un
Justtfted tradihons and try to make
the condolJtoee ceremonies as Slmple
as pOSSible
She suggeMs that women attend109
the condolence meetlOg should stay
no more than 20 m10utes at the
most She says w6men should try
to avoid staying for lunch or dmner
At the condolence meetlOgs the
women shou ld not eveh expect a
cup ot tea or glass of JUice lo be
served The article ~uggests the rela
hves of the deceased family should
try to help the family who is in
mourning
Alilk$andar Jokllirnovic ot 'l{ul'os via, has woven the legend of the By.zanttne princessSlmonlda Into his new coUecUon of dresses A fresco ID the Gracanlca monastery tell6 bow thisprlnce~s married King MUutln of Serbia in 1299 In order to ensure peace between the twokingdoms
•
If we can get a piece Qf land we
wrll spend the funds we raise at eha
rlty functions to bUild a SWimming
pool tennis cdurts bnsketbaJl courl"
and a football field she said
She also thinks that wives might
teach English German and French
classes
Weekly Wednesday sewing circles
will continue as well as speclol ,unc
hans the fourth week of each month
Mrs Feroughl hopes thnt more Af
ghan women can be encouraged to
Jom and work WI th the organisation
There are already many but we hope
to find more she said
The Wife of the TroOlan ambassa
dor Mrs Feroughl IS the mOlher of
three daughters and two sons ~e
Press On Women
Anis Suggests Condolence,
Ceremony Practices Change
IlIV A Stalf Writer
married at 14 and the frUits of thiS
fhl' I nlJortance uf Mother s
Milk Il) thE" I1tle of <l wnte up on
th(' wo nen s page III Fnday s Islah
No doubt sa} s the woman wTlter
In st mothers reaIJse the Im'portanc~
uf th~lr milk to an mfant 5 growth
ThiS IS be..:uuse the mother s mIlk
ntams almost all necessary ele
mUlls nee-eled for the health} growlh(f <.l ChIld Further-morp mother s
mIlk 15 eaSier for children to digest
than other kmds of mIlk
If mothers nurse theIr chUdren
asserts the writer they Will be heal
thler and can wllhstand diseases bet
ter In additIOn to these advantages
It has been proved that children en
lOy taking their mother s natural
milk rather than powdered skIm
or fresh cow milk
There are .a great number of rna
thers who are able to nurse lhelr
chtla.ren from their own breasts
which 15 g:ood But before mothers
deCide to do thiS they should. be
sure that their milk IS good Ifl the
mother IS affected by some sort of
disease she should aVOid nursmg her
baby
In another arttcle Islnh s women s
pagc discusses make up for women
dunng the summer It says each sea
son of the year has Its own type of
make up Now that \t JS warm wo
men should use less make up such
as powder and cream In summer
tne powder and cream IS washed
away by excess sweat The woman
wnter adVises use of mlld make up
She also rernlOds women that Slm
pl1Clty and ltghl colours In cotton are
goOd ta.ste
On the same page two styles of
summer dress are pictured The dres
ses one Ul tWI pieces and the other
III one piece are short sleeved and
made of strIped and plam cotton
matenals
The women s page In Thursday s
A nts editOrially discusses the prob
lems of women who become diS
appomted easily
The woman s editor adVIses her
sisters not td let disapPOIntment
shadoW their lIves
She gives a short account of a
close fnend s real hfe as an exam
pIe The ~r1ter says her friend got
...
•
(SWtSS PRESS'
(Concluderl)
,
Ho\Vt"ver as the summits 10 the
lJa~t have shown their very holdIng
have resulted If not In the sucres
siul conclUSion of agreements at
Icast 10 sut'ces.o;fu I poslponemen1 or
\\orlrl \\ar
dlstmguishes among
I Nuclear weapons states(tht: hve atomic pOWers)
.2 PeacefuJ nucleat states(natJOns which have atomiC lea
<tors bu t not bombs)
3 Nuclear potentials (WhIch
don t have either but could hboth ,f they tried) ave
4 Non nuclears (Ihe ram
lliar hewers of \\ O(JrI anrl Iof water) (raWets
One 01 the main a, gumenls b
mg made for a nODpro(lferatlO~
treatv (NPT) COllcerns th{ailed hostile pairs -J l: e so
han::; which hate each other ~la
the UAR and Israel Thus ENl5
Cers Can warp up India COl ex
ample as 0 nonaJlgned peclcef I
nuclear hnstllch J al ed UPakIstan \\ Ith
The SCIl ntltic vocabulary IS
even more formIdable (and 1
slightly suggeslJveJ It I adso
clack b 'nc u esoxe~ SwedIsh t d
and rastb,eeders as we~1 sfiS.::.l0il fUSIon and Ih asI e commonp ace ingredients whl~h
t d ~I > lOClOela e r IJOsllIma and MHowever ,nagaSaki
most of the diplomats
at nd PolitiCians pay only scant at
entl'Jn to such termInal FII ogy 01lh 1S
t
assuhmed though rarely said
a eac Side has ItStlSt_ and th own sClen
• e usual Complement
of sPies and that the resPectIve
sl'eclaltsts wlII check and bala~n~e one anothet Without the dl
lomats geltmg much beyond ~ement~ry PhYSICS
The treaty Itself no mattgh~~ Jo~g It takes Its linal langu~ro I' relined has ani th
basIcI Ideas Wihlch can b;staf:~Simp Y as fol ows
I Countnes whIch hav Jear wea e nucpons promise Hoi to hel
other countries gel them P
Ih2 Countnes whc,h don t have
em p.romlse to contmue thatway
C~'ltn lI.ed on pno~ 4)
lomatlc euphemisms and conven
tlOns plus a rathel spec,a1 and
InCr easmgly arcane vocabulary
ENDC stands for EIghteen Na
tlOns DIsarmament Conference
although few have bothered rec
enlly to IilScuss the general and
cumplete dlsannament which
everyone of course favours The
Ieal subjects o( the conference
are known in the trade as pa
t tlal and collateral measures
thaI IS steps whIch do not mvolve
reductIOns In the numbers of sol
dlers or weapons bot do Ifnut cer
taln aspects of the contmulng
arm& race
The 18 Nations are really 17
for General de Gaulle deCJded
years ago to boycott the negolJ
atlons Nevertheless France IS
symbolIcally represented by em
pty chaIrs Most of the 17 might
well be slm~arly represented
for the real talkmg has been
1,0m the begmnlng between the
Unrted States and the Soviet
UnIOn and the most s,gmilcant
lalks have taken place outstde
Geoeva (10 New York. Wasbing
ton, Mo~cowl>tt IS furtherl;11ore
taken for grllllted that two of thefi&~5 most directly concer
n , W ,the conference's pur
pos ll!:as well as !france-
WI \lll!,lIiA ;wpJl!!- nor so
on .,1;OpS ;.~ r '":.I~ I."q n rhAfore
EN ' I 11r.~ ~ I w ~".Ihall~~~Dtn!il~ahv1'~f#er SUggeSh~
n"l!! ~~ll!led nondls_
semm llIl i\,~l experts can ex
plain the dIfference and also
dellne Sll~ new cornages as ''ver
hcal' and 'horIzontal' prohfer
atlon; ,The de/i:beratlons f have
a1reaCly prodbced a new cosmog
raphy On top of the normal con
Hnental raelal and I ~onomfc ahd
Ideological dlstmctlons among
the na hans of the earth ENDC
The Geneva meeting held between
the big four powers In July 1955
01 which the United States Prc'i
dent DwIght Eisenhower and the ,
Soviet Prime I)/tlmster Nlklta Kh
r lshchev confronted one another for
the flrs~ time P,Foduced no results
1II5le!l(hdf,maJqng, p~P1'SS anrl
reconcihng Ihe vieWs of the blocs
II f~l4'. tJ.o aebievJ!... the 't -r~c.ncilla
tlon 1Mtroh t'he partl~lpan" Had hop
ed for
Although In InternatIOnal relations
th~ Geneva splnt IS often mention
_____"----'L----
British Policy In Rhodesia
usly that If he falll>d to reduce IS where the matter rests Butthe rcbelllon before the end of thel e IS one more thmg whIchlast yeal he would then commIt ,u~hl to be emphaSised Th,s hashimself to a policy of No Inde been dune before but the ISsuependence Before MaJority AfTl has often been <.:lauded by Rhod{an Rule MaJoTlty or NIBMAR t'SICin propagamlaWhen they Iefused Wilson s Th~ Bl,tlSh Government reQ('ompromIse the RhodeSians weI E\ u jl e:-; I I CtUI n t< colonial statusaware that thiS was the next Altt r thiS a fairly long perto(!
step They knew that the Bntlsh I 0111 eet '"\lie Will be needed bePOSition was bound to change to II te mdependence under otherthelr disadvantage ThiS has be (rcumstances IS even thinkable
en a transactIOn entn ely open F< I the PI esent there does notand above board CXI~t the kernel of an alterna\Vtlson-obVlouslY-IS bound tlve Afnum govel nment ThiSby the promlSe he gave to the must be treated and It will takeCommonwealth He cannot gIve a gl eat rleal 01 lIme Also pas
way on thiS and those who know Slims musl be allowed tn diethe record of the Bnttsh Gover n rlO\\ n
ment conSider ,t unthlUkable Th,s 's what NIBMAR meanslhat the promise should be bro It does not mean as Smith s reken The Zambians may have glme would have us believeto walt a lot longer before they that mdependence IS to be gIven
see their Afncan brothers rn po In the near luture to a tntallyW~I south of the Zambesl but ,n csponslble majority
they WII! not be sold There IS' If RhodeSIa returns to legality110 danger of thIS the Brilish WIll make 1t a matterThe only way m which thiS 01 pnde to see that thelf pohcyslluatlon can be changed IS If leads somewherc worth gomgWilson could persuade hiS cO'1j and It IS probable that RhodeSia smonwealth colleagpeil to 'aCcept foture development Will give re1teeiy a Bnttsh ",!.,11 action of hable mdlcators for future devethe p{Omlge , lopmeots In South Rlflca Itself-
And for JJt'm .£v~n to aHem t where apartheid call not prOVIde
thIS WIth any chance of succe~ ~~~bl~~lIng solutIOn to the race
there would bave t9 be a drastiC Whatev S b Ichange of circumstances m Rhod- alld Maln;al Ch,m u e Kapwep\\eII h h S h ona ma,) say therees'a - c nge t at mit would IS no chance of Zamb,a bbe qUite unable to bring about sold Clown the river But t~~~;wythout forfelttng the trust of IS no chance 01 RhodeSIahiS more exheme colleagues and soLdL down the flver either b~r'nl~pOSSIbly h,s own self respect ve, Y Important lor thIS to beIn spill' of the efjcouragmg Widely known
news of Lord Alpert s VISIt thIS
But antalo'tliijri( lI"'I,e/opri! amopl!
the parllcl!iant/i:dJHbe m.:;Ylng lea
ding to the non implementation of
lhe provisions or thl! agree#tents
",,-,- '~ 'J:.... )1" ~ I t qtsdamdrieQ.n rel1~ j~ f, thel 'at' \
On
The Talks On Nonproliferation Treaty
NlfJMAR,
The Pala,s des Nations at Gen
eva seems to have an abnost
ghostly Irrelevance to the age of
mml skirts LSD and anli·bal
IlStlC m'sstles Constructed In the
bureaucr'ilwc monumelltal- mod
ern of the mter war years the
budding lS hopelessly dated a
throwback like many of the Intel'
natIOnal orgamsatiOns housed lD
It to the days of Bnand Strese
mann Austen Chamberl"n and
L't VInOV InSlele the atmosphere
olten recalls Last Year at Mar
lenbad
-
One hstens to the CommIssion
on Human Rights one reads a re-
port on The Uses of TropIcal
Hardwoods -tt IS somellmes ha
Id to tell the dtfference One ov
eI hears a BrItIsh lUntor CIVIl se
rvant aOlmatedl}' mstrucbng an
eager SWISS gl rl On the mtncate
POSI tlOns of vanous delegatIons
and the girl Can only reply. Oh
doctor you make It all so clear
At first sight the seSSions of
the group whIch calls Itself "EN
DC have the same eerie Qu~liIy
An ItalIan CIVil servant (m bad
Engltsh) reads a message from
the Secretary General express
mg hopes and cltmg the peltl
nent resolutIOns and doc~ments
of the General Assembly Next
the UAR chOlrman of the day(In bad French) calls the dele
gates attentIOn to their grave
,esponstbilitles The public IS
then excluded from the haJl-
With relIef for the scheduled
report of the MeXican delegljte
onr related actlvllles m LatmAmenca IS 17 pages long
LIke most such mternatlOnal
actiVItIes ENDC has been gOlDg
on .for y~ars and years and IS the
hneal desoendant of slnular un
derla\ings whIch date back even(urther lin this case to the fa
tt>er of Dlllarmament Canferen
co< Tsar Nichol.. III It ha. also
acquIred the usual quota pf dIp
Lord Alpol t has gone to Rhod
eSla on behalf of the Bntlsh Gov
ernment Though Ian Snuth se
e)Us to object to the appomt
ment lie,s prepared to talk
He may reflect that for a La
bour Pnme MlOlster to appomt
a (ormer Consel vatIve mlnlSter
as hiS replesentatlve IS In Itself
an unusual gesture towal ds the
Rjght and IS no doullt an attempt
to gam a consensus at home
There have certamly been
hrnts IJJ the last few weeks In
London that SmIth was prepared
for more talks These came from
people normally expected to be
In the RhodeSlOn leader s confi
dence and there IS more reason
to trust them than the Inslste
nce by Smith that Lord Alport s
VISit was purely On Wilson S 1n
Itlallve
ThiS IS a predictable and reaso-
nable Jlegotlatmg posItion News
of" the reductIOn In next ,Year 5
tobacco crop seems to show that
sanctIOns are at last bltmg and
that tooay IS mOl e appropnate
fOl concessions by the RhodeslOn
leaders thaw last December
I T-hlS'SaIQ It 's hard 'to lie opti
mlStlc, ~bout the results of any
talks.The posItions seetn to be
farthel apart than ever If the
RhodeSIans are more hkely to
make conceSSlOns now than they
were the Blltlsh Government s
POSI tlon has hardened
ThiS hardenmg IS not due to
any change of polLcy It was on
the ptoglamme before last year s
negollatlOns Wdson had proml
sed the Commonwealth preVlo-
I
"ih""'ery; e urn ve ttalnedUi~ Ii s for ch were ~
&rranlled Of the eight aummll mee
,tilll j1~ between the major po
Wers since 1933, none has been fully
successful After agreeh'1ents were
reached the parties were relUctanl
br unwilling due to later develop
ments to Implement \hem,
t - ",9l)tles!, elilllt Sllr1lWirP.1P,efll.tliree Were related to Wor d ~ II
either cbarling out new 'ttll" 0; \
exchlin'gn1g vIews bnJ ilie kdMlnlstra ,
tlOn 01 occupied, tetrltorlas after the I
war
I The Tehran summit held 10 No I
vember December 1944 between~anklln Roosevelt Joseph Stalin \
q.nd Sir Winston Churchlll wao the
firet one to be arranged The main
qbjechves of the summit were I to I
-draft new war ,plans tor 1944 Bnd
dlsc.lus the opening of n second tront
tn Western Europe On both
these pomts the lel1del s attending
the m~1l QNed.
\ .
,-A: second meeting connected With
the World War n was the Yalta I
r:neeUng between the above leaders
attended In February 1045 The plans I
10f the finn I stages of the WBt; in
Ger.rhaoy were prepared and agreed
upon The three leaders demanded
ltie unconditional and immediate sur:
render ot Germany They also ag
reed on the plan for occupation Bnd
administration of the country
The SOVI(>t UnIOn as hlstot \
'haws nRreeci tn enter the war ag
aUun Japan m return tor ccrtaln rar
eas.telin tel'ntm;n I COAC'.eSSI0ns~he frequentl v recalled anr!
IIlll
I
I
1111I11"1
,
not WOIIJ " to be done 10
•
dJ\5 their ship \\3S there the report saJd
The paper said Western dlplo
mats had re('eIved reports that the
Soviet Unwn had promised Umted
Aral Repubhc PreSident Nasser
Ibm t :.wO new plane~
A United Pre'\! bllernatlOunl cor
reo;;pundpnt told The WaShington
Post that when he. left Cairo June
15 hiS alrltnl.!l was delayed an hour
af the afrport because fiye brand
new MIG "ghlers apparenth flown
fn,m Russ a landed on the maIn
flway
AI Musuu aT of Cairo said that
the Arab slogan of deslro} Israel
\ \ ::J mIstake
rhe magazmc ('on tended that the
AI lU ('ull to wipe nut Israel made
Uti pay a dear price Ln the form ot
oppoo;:illon b~ \\ nrld j>ublu opimon
Nn one m the worlel either
fnends enemies or nuetrals agrees
to the oblttftratlon of Israel
The dcstr.oY Israel slogan also
nllsled the Arabs the magazine said
because It creates the Impression
Ihat Ihe problem of Israel could be
settled \Ai ith one blow
the magazihe fel\ that the Arab
p Ib1t(' shbnld be given more facts
and fewer proml,es) and Arab pro
pagandn should seek to rally world
11J lion al:>atnst Israel as a raCIalIst
and aJZereO;:Sive state
The Ppkmg PeDple s Dally 10 a
searing attack on the UN predicted
the worlel would eventually repu
date th~ world body as a Soviet
American tool supresslllg world re
vnlutlon
~teDSloD cg
KHALIL Editor In C.hl~1
Telepbone 24047
Ed,'orl.1 Ex 24 58
I)" "m do WI tl/ film to aumljh t,.':\..
SUAPIS RAH.E.L EduOT
vOllrsd/
other Dumbers fust dial ,"wlf(:hboard
auml>er 23043 240~ 20026
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makes the demand for ImmedIate withdrawal
all the more urgent There Is no doubt that a I
confrontation wiD invite much greater partlelpa.
tllln of other nations than In the last and also
perhaps the involvement of the major powers
endangering world peace and security ,
Afghanistan's stand on the metbod by which
a peaceful settlement can be sought has been
outlined by Prime MInister Mohammad Hashim
Malwa.,dwal who headed the Afghan delegation
to the special session of the General Assembly
Our Prime Mmlster has asked lor the immediate
withdrawal of Israeli forces behind the old
armistice lines among other things Maiwand
wal aiso reiterated the country's long standing
contentIOn that the problem of Arab refugees,
who have been IIvmg under most horrible con
dlllons since they were nlade homeless by Israel
19 years ago must be solved it there Is to be a
stable peacc IU the region
, The PrIme Minister during his stay In New
k ork found tbe opportunity to contact and hold
talks with heads of stale and government and
foreign mmlsters of a number of countries In
c1udmg many Arab nations During these talks
the Arab leaders expressed their sincere grati
hIde to His Majesty the King the government
and people of Afghanistan for their support 01
the rights of the Arabs
Afghanistan s stand on tbe Middle East re
f1ects the country s concern f'!r a permament
peace In the area. ~glJ.Ul.tlin,a.apeacelov
109 and nonaligned nation supports the Arab
nabons as they 31;..,~t III demandJD tJi
toration of thc ullffl!niable rightS of thefl'Ar:br:
fugees the baSIC problem In the area
IIlstead that the
part of Arab
recent Middle
l ndcr mleroa
=
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Till' Neu York TUlles rebuked
II'I ael fo al1np)( n~ the Old Clt\
nl Iprusalem
The paper IrJ(t"ti
area whu h was
, r Ian I ef I e the
East "ar lJe p a cd
tIOna 1 conti oj
The p.rhtonal stud 1<01l0wlllg Its
e 5 1Il a hlttz war lsI ael n<.l5
tak~ 1 a step toward a blitz of
pc I \\ Ilh Ihe abrupt annexation of
If rusal n S llpturt:'d Hid eIlv But
I I<;;t I ~ l}earQ ant Jt be w m m Ih!.s
'a;
Be I Sf nf the sentimental hiS
tOTl al u c1 r~IIJ:H1 5 attachment of
" ~h f I thl: Ill( lenl le\\ Ish
h t \ of Old Jer Isalem Ilil ael IS
s Il(h rstundable but It WiJS
11\\ lSI;" f'mbanasSIOI;: to Is
r'lcn h mrl Will mokt' more
II th:.t,l l Vl:r th~ alread) dim
t Isk (trndlllg the \Va,) lo a
i.I II :..I<ftptable seltlemen.t that
hn l~ lh~ t:undltlom of perma
tit' I thl.! hal,) land
n (' N York Tl UI quoted tra
\ III !'; l~ 1\ I I~ the Untted AI ab
flel)lIhll1 as reportmg that massive
shl~ nUlb 01 a ms cqulptpenl and
oth~ aul are ('nt rtnliC the countrY
r Hl,r.s IIf1Vlng Iq BeJrul said
tht: '" 1\\ mlltao £,4uapment 011
at II lht \ IlJpl es pouring 1I1t'
I t.: I I .. sh p the paper reported
All\l: rll all lJoss~ngers abbard the
!Iallan III (>r Espena Whl( h arrived
CUI Be lut June 231 said they had
set' SUVH t freighters unloading
Mlr. hKhters aDd two ton mlhtar)
tn ks n Alexandria dUring the two
\ IS a VI.s Olll Arab b th Ifh Ie ren o)tamlng the prior (onsent of the(J e editorull expressed certalOh \\ lIel Rc('enth the edJtonal1 It lhls assistaole of Ihe govern lalmed thal a number of such arti~e It and people of Afgbamstan for des were publtshed b) some ubt~e fAt ab people WIll contmue III IlcatlOos ThiS IS a sort of Itte~arylI:'e u~ re as dasst red b\ Pnme MI robbery v. hlCh must be aVOided InI alWi;lJl \\al another editOrial the sam1~C'Ii:~~~a\ A,,,slIcallled an edlto A /IS ('har~ed that the e ~s~~~IP~~g on a newspapers and office In Pnghman which IS the1 ag IZ les t IcflnIn from
I I d carrYing neareSl summer resort to the capitalal u es nn (omments al e dray prln IS Ver) lax In prlre ('ontrol andted III anoth~r p lbh( atlOn Without keePlng the area IId\
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The renewal of flghttng thollgh limited, bet
ween the forces of the UAR and Israel mdlcate
the urgent need for the withdrawal of Israeli
forces from the areas taken over dunng the
recent war m the Middle East The renewal of
lighting in simple terms me~s olle thingI he, c cannot be peace unless tho immediate and
long term problem of the area are solved once
and for all
The flare up also reveals the tactics of the
Israeh forces Israel alms at creating chaos and
pawc among the Arabs so that a~tempts to reor
ganlSe thclr forces may be delayed It also
shows that Israel does not want the return of
normalcy ID Arab countries
At a tIme when the United Nations General
Assembly IS consldeMng vanous proposals for a
settlement Israel IS consIstently creating new
lenslOn In order to confuse the United Nations
General Assembly in the proper study of the
resolntlOns and stand by the nghts of those who
ha\C suffered mlniman treatment for the past19 vears
There IS no doubt that Israel will be com
pelled to WIthdraw from Arab terntorles uncon
dltlOnally It IS only a matter of time Undersucl~ (;lrcumstances It will be wIser for Israel tova~e lltelOl:eopled areas early and &hus comply
WIth the demands of most of Ihe countnes of
the word/hlor an unconditional and ImmedIate
w.nlllrawal
The present ceasefire hnes are temporary
merely diVIding the hostile parties In the ab
sence of UN military obllcrVers It will be very
dIfficult to detennme the extent of military ID
trusion by brael mto new areas Thus the dan
ger of another malor conflagratIOn eXIsts whIch
Yc,>te dn s /slali t: I lied al f:d
lOrlpl entnled The City Roads
The iatest JSsue oC Pam" (a
\\cekh Issued b> the mUlllclpal (or
parntJon) has suggested tbnt a park
1l1J4 lot should be bUilt nvel The
Kab II River tn order to ptov)de ade
quate piJ'rklng faCilities for the Ilroy.
Jl~ IInbcl of t:iliS C owdlllg the
1t) roads fhlS IS a suggestion
\\orth conSidering but caIn I Ill.: 1t
out may lake a long Hrne
The edltOl tal SUld thl:jl' 5011e lin
led all' meaSl l'S should be adopt
cd to ease the pal king pi ublem In
the c.:lt\ Rlnht 11m l ne lan heJcdl\
I III \ Ui~ thf' h lot Sl1yalJOrl lJ ea
It'd II (ftew ):j It ds us a I cs It of
lurs pal ked 101 hOUIS on llarrO\\
lalll;S which <.lIe at the same time
handllllg t\\o\\a) trame. It JS al
most lertaln that W ttl the passage
nf lIIn(' the Humber o( tan. III the
Clt\ Wll! mllltlph leadml:, to erca
ler r:haos and more aCCidents
1 he I r Illk De,LJa t nell I n1usl ad Jl}t
;} ftrm pol\( y un parkUlI:, and al
I \\ ars tu Val k oily Ifl special pIa
~5 and ",Ider I uads The roads
should be marked and the parking
(hal gt sho lid he fixed ( n an huurl
baslli I hIS S Cl I ;)c-{ epled thl If,! III
the rnl I tht' \odd and \\ulIlel b
Iehable sour e of revenue for the
n 111( pal OllJO at on ThClse I r I
pal kltl~ til th(> wr lllg places should
~ e hnen vlthm I ;J1I\ d 5( nOl11l Illun
fhu!'> tht edit 111 ,I sid thl: I('edure If adopt(>d "Ill t d \
tl arnC' at <Idl uls md tl ame Jams
tht one hand and I r lVl It> lhf' m )1
Ipallh \\Ith d<hllonu! levclllCS
Ycsterda Ii H'II1J.nd ealTled 1Il
edllorwl I Ihe: "UppOiI and s\ mpa
th, of the peol-Jh: f Afghanistan for
the Arab lJt'ople After Iefernng to
a IS statement!:i IS!:iUCr! by the
~ v!o:rnmellt Ind pE'ople of AfghaniS
tan sup~ortll\J.: the Arab ause a!'>
reg lrds tht latc~t hrnpll aggression
g<.lInst the Arab naUoll,s and .. the
tel( t that Pnme Mil stel" Mohammao.
II Ishlm M I tndwal lJeuonalh look
II IIp< n hllnsclf 10 Bttend'... the emer
t.:PrH \ Un II d N IIIC ns Gefleral As.
strnbl\ SC\SI I ~ the ISStl, as lis
the rnatellal helv J.:lven t1\ the: weI
fare orgalllsnllons and IIldlvlduals
the t'dltUPHII said the volume of such
lSSlstan< es rnu\ not be very great)el the) reflect lhe humanitarian nnd
l'ilam ( s(!ntlmpnts of t)llr people
\
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Assifa Plans New
Israel Operations
Red Cross Pictures
On Exhibition
KABUL, July 4 (BakhtarJ-A
senes of photographs dePIcting
actIVIties of the SovIet Red Cross
SocIety were put On exhlb,t yes-
terday at the InformatIOn and
Culture Mmlsh y salon
Openmg the exh, bl tlOn, Dr.
Abdul S Hamid, secretary.gen-
eral of the Afghan Red Crescent
SOCIety, noted the amIcable re-
la tlOns between Afghan and So-
vIet Red Crescent and Red Cross
SOCIeties
Public Health Mmlster of Ar-
manestan Nanmanov who heads
the SovIet Red Cross delegatIOn
now on a VISit here at the inVI-
tahan of the Afghan Red Cres-
cent SocIety, also spoke on SOVIet
Red Cross operatIOns
The deputy mInisters of Infor-
mallon and Culture and Pubhc
Health, some offiCIals of the Mm-
Ish les of Public Health and Info-
rmatIon and Culture and heads
of dipiomahc mISSIonS statIOned
In Kabul were presnet
The show Will remain open for
a week 5 to 7 pm
The Soviet Red Cross delega-
tIOn yesterday saw the Women's
InstItute, the Naghlu power plant
and Nangarhar UIlIversl(y
ASSI(a announced In ItS com
mumque Monday that no Arab
gavel nment was connected With
the 01 gamsatlOn It saId It
wnuld not carry out any more
raids across Arab borders 'so as
not to expose them to harm or
to condemnatIOn from world pub-
lIC opmlon !
It saId AssJfa raIders would
destroy Israeli houses, mdustrial
plants and Installallons ,f ls·
IaelJ authorltJes desecrate holy
places unde, their contlol
The commun,que clauned AsSI-
fa would mliltrate five men Into
Israel for every Palestln refugee
forced to leave the occupIed areas
"and our men WIll brmg death
and destructIOn WIth them"
BEIRUT, July 4, (APJ.-The
Asslfa underground Palestinian
refugee organIsatIon vowed Mon-
day to wreak revenge on IsraeLi
forces If they harm Arab popu-
'lations under theIr control or
destroy Moslem holy places.
The Asslfa command, whose
raIders carned out IntenSIve sa-
botage operatIOns InsIde israel
before the MIddle East war. ISSU-
ed a commUnIque Monday war-
nmg world publIc opmlOn and
IsraelI authontIes about Assifa's
pledge
It saId the command had de-
CIded to move Its headquarters
Into oCCUPIed terntory so as to
detach Arab countrIes from res-
ponslblhty for ItS operations
Asslfa was belIeved to have
been based In Syna, and heavy
commando raIds prompted Israeh
offiCIals to make threats agamst
lSI ael for every Palestme refugee
In May
E'S' -~ ,.v. lj> ~t_ _ •v • .,/ ~- , '
" - ..... .
New US Embassy
Dedicated Here
The two'story bUIlding-mod-
ern claSS1C 10 style--IS centered
on a Six-acre tract on Bebe Mahro
Road on Kabul's northern out-
skIrts Its 6,000 square feet hous'
mg 90 offIces cost $1,800,000
ConstructIOn was an expreSSlon
of mternational coopetatlOn' des-
Igned by an American finn, the
Ballmger Company of Philadel-
phIa, constructed by a German
firm, Hochtief A. G., it was actu-
ally built by Afghans, using pro-
ducts of Afghanistan
Planned for the future on the
elght.acre sIte Just to the north
are apartments for staff emplo-
yees, a utIhty and storage lluJld-
ing, and a recreation area WIth
SWlmmmg pool and tenms courts
The cornerstone was laId July
4, 1965
By A Stall Writer
KABUL, July 4 -The new chao
ncery of the Ufilted States em-
bassy In Kabul was off,clally de-
dIcated and Inaugurated today
by the Amencan ambassador m
Kabul. Robert Neumann
The ceremony, whIch took pia'
ce In the compound of the Amen-
can embassy, was attended lly
some Afghan ofllclals, diplomats
and their wives and Amencans
,eSldlng m Afghamstan
In hIS dedICatIOn speech the
ambassador said "Together WIth
our Afghan fnends, we Amen-
cans, who an; pnvdeged to work
10 Afghamstan, are dedICated to
these Ideals-life, lIberty and pur-
SUIt of happmess
"May thIS embassy bUildIng long
stand as a symbol of the common
purposes whIch hnk our two co-
untries," the ambassador conclu~
ded
12, 1346 S.H.)
I,
"
Publle Health Ministry and, Afgban RedCre5ceflt Soelety offielals vIew plcfures depleting
operations of the Soviet Red Cross l\nd Red Crescent Organisations
No Vote On IJN 'Middle Ea.lillt
Draft Resolutions Yet
More Skinnishes
Across Suez Line
SUEZ CANAL, July 4, (Reu-
ter).-IsraelI and UAR troops ex-
ohanged fire across the Suez ca-
nal yesterday, the third succes-
sIve day of skinnishmil along
tense ceasefire Ime diVlding the
two armIes
An IsraelI anny spokesman
said the UAR used mortar auto-
matic weapons In a 2Q-mJllute
duel. Their target. was an Is-
raeh force north of Qantara in
Smai
Two hours later the mortar
battenes reswned shelhng, but
"were" SIlenced after a few JllI·
nutes
There has heen no comment
but Cal.j:D Radio said yes-
. terday the Israelis had attempted
to take over~ort Fouad in the
clashes on Saturday.
UNITED ~ATlONS, July 4, (Combined News Servlces),-
The General AssemblY'adjonrned Monday without voting on
any of the seven resolutions before It on the Middle East.
The adjourhmC\lt, was called after fugeea and the .tatua of Jeru.alem.
Kurt Waldheim 9f Auatila informed ,Soviet Foreign Mini.ter Andrei
members that I.;consultations were Gromy"ko told the Assembly yeS·
continuing among the sponsors of terday that the immediate wlth-
various draflS and that It "might be drawa! of Israeli forcea from Arab
helptuI" to give them more time territory was necessary prerequisiCe
for their private dlscussl'ons. for the discussion ot all other aspect
He ..formally moved that the As- of the Middle East CrISIS
sembly retire for the nlaht and re- Therelore the Sovlel Union would
turn Tuesday tQ continue hearmg El'Jpport the draft resolUtion sub-
explanations of votes in advance of mitted by the nonaUgned countries
the voting. The As.embly wGa to French delegate Roger Seydoux
convene at 1430 GMT (1' pm AST). announced that France also would
Although there are seven resolu- vote tor the nonaligned resoTuhon
Hons before the Assembly principal HIS government could not recognise
attentlon is focussed on one pro- the occupation of Arab territory by
posed by the non-aligned nationa Israeli troops, he said
including Atghanistan and another US Ambassador Arthur Gold~
put forward by the Latin American berg appealed to the Assembly to
states vote (or the draft resolution sub,
The non-aligned. resolution calls mltted by 19 Latin American coun-
tor the uncondi11onal withdrawal of tnes The path to peace must be
Israeh troops to positions held be- a two-way street he sllid
fore the outbreak at war on June • _
5 It has Soviet and French back-
mg as well In a reVISIOn made
tplS week. the Security Council
is asked to take up other ques-
tions rela1ing to the Middle East
sItuation No reference is now made
10 this section to the Israeh WIth-
drawal
The LatIn American draft makes
Withdrawal of Israeli troops condl-
110nal upon endlng Arab-Israeh bel-
ligerency It has the support of
Brlta!n and the United States
The Assembly IS also expected to
vote on resolutlons dealing With re-
-
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British T,.oops Take Over
Cratet. Dist,ict In Aden
CRATER, Aden, July 4, (AP)-
British troops battled their way Monday irlght into Crater town-
ship, a nationalist stronghold the British had to abandon when a
dozen soldiers were killed there two weeks ago. "The new Amencan Embassy
No British casualtIes were re·. a Bntlsh spokesman saId .
ported as the troops of the Ar- Meanwhl1e. the BrItish high bUlldmg expresses the confIdence
gyll and Sutherland HIghlanders commISSIoner, Hwnphrey Trevel- that the frIendly relatIOns thatexchanged machme gun fire WIth yan, yesllerday met members of ex,st today between the Umted
I th Sui the cabmet of the federal gov' States and Afghamstan WIll con-natlQna 1st gunmen near e - t f s th A b a to CldlS- hnue to eXist tomorrow, and 1ar
tan's palace ernmen 0 ou ra 1
One gunman was belIeved to cuss transition to;~ards a care- mlo the future", said Ambassador
have been killed'JIl the lo,JDinute t_ak_e_r_g_o_v_e_rn_m--'-e..;n:...t N_e_u_m_an .,-_
fightmg
The Bntlsh teached the char-
tered bank in the cen-
tre of the Crater-theIr prIme
obJectIve-and were saId to have
secured the treasury WIthout a
shot
When the nationalIsts took
over the centre June 20, they kIl-
led 12 Bntlsh soldiers, It was re-
ported
Intennlttent firmg went on tn'
to the late hours, but the Bntlsh
saId they were 10 control of at
least hall of Crater. The town-
ship had a population of 75,000.
but women and children were re-
po,ted to have left Just bl'lfore
the British attack.
. 4. commander said Bntlsh
troops would remain In Crater
untIl n.ext January 9, the date on
which :Elritaln has pledged to
give Aden its independence,
For the first time special per-
mISSIon was given to the Argylls
to use the 76 millimeter guns of
theIr Saladin armored vehlll1es
If the SItuatIOn warranted It.
At midmght, another wave of
infantry charged toward the po-
lice headquarters.
The Bntlsh said they also cop-
trolled such other strate~lc
points as the Aden commercIal
school, two other banks and the
post offices,
The barracks of the armed
polIce-;;cene of the bloody clash
June 2G-had not been attacked,
AAPSO Calls For
Total Economic
Boycott Of Israel
CAIRO, July 4, (AP) -The Afro-
ASian People's SoUc.i.arity Cooler-
enee (AAPSO) Monday asked liS
more than 60 member states to un~
pose a total economic boycott and
sever diplomatic relatIons with
Israel
(n a 14-pomt resolution al the end
of a three day conference, AAPSO
also demanded the closure ot aU
Afro-Astan air and sea ports to Unit-
ed States, Brihah and West German
traffic.
The extra~rdlnary AAPSO plen·
ary conference was convened. spe-
cially to condemn u1mperialist-Israeli
aggressiorC'
The 8,000'word general declara-
tIon approved unanimously at the
end of three daya of apeecbCi did
Just that It also made 14 separate
recommendations chartIng action
that abould be taken by Afro-AslM
countries against uIsrael and its Im-
perialist supporters tI
The declaration demanded unrne-
dlate unconditional withdrawal lly
Israel from occupIed Arall territory
and payment ot compensation and
reslltutlOn to Arab retullee.
\
Settate Approves
Ministry Budget
K,ABUL. July 4 (Bakhtar)-
The Meahrano Jlrgah In yeater-
day's $itting approved the bud-
get· for the Mintatty of Informa'
tion and Culture for 1346.
The deve16pment budget for
the Ministry of Public Works was
also discussed at yesterday's meet·
mg It was decided to request
PublIc Works Minister Eng Mo-
hammad Hussam Masa to ans-
wer questions on the budget
The meet10g of the house was
preSIded over by Senator Abdul
Hadl DawI, PreSIdent ot the Me-
shrano Jlrgah
In the Wolesl Jlrgah the debate
on the marriage and divorce law
contmued yesterday. Dr Abdul
Zaher, Pres,dent of the Wolesl
J,rgah, preSIded
" .. 1/.1 ,
,
J 11M NPTES GHANA
-i\iAnONAL DAY -
I KABUL;101y '4, (BilkbtU').-HIS Majesft<tI1e"K!nt has sent a
congratillitory 'telegram to '10;
scph AIIIlhra, tIie- pn!sldentlof
Gti~ On til'" OceaSton of "that
countri"s 'natlonlil daY, the In-
fonnatiOn ' 'Departinent of the
Foretri 'AlIa1r8 MJnlstry said
yesten1q.
•
Women
191,261
10,741
17,634
1l,760
21,183
9,991
10,792
8,411
11,218
8,535
14,302
10,502
11,489
17,072
19,442
8,589
New Arab League
Summit Planned
KHARTOUM. July 4, (DPA).-
The foreign mlnlaterQ of the Arab
League countries will meet in New
York MondaY to .et a date for a
summit meeting of the league in the
Sudanesc' c!lllital of Khartoum, Suo
daDese lJepu1y Prime Mlnisler Has-
san' Abdullah said Sunday night.
He added it waa ab.olutely necea-
sary to convene the summit meet..
Ing within the next four or live days.
The fighllng which broke out along
the Suez canal _ over the weekend
has given a summit meeUng U'l"gent
importance. he said.
In Cairo, AP reporta, the UAR
announced Monday that It haa de-
ctlied to cancel the July 23 celebra-
tlons wblch were to have marked
the HUh annlvoraary or the ousting
01. King Farouk and the proclama-
tion ef a republic In 1952.
census. ,
Many people helped with tbe llig
effort Over 1,200 boys from Kabul
schools and many women from the
Women's Institute went to every
house in the 10 districts of Kallul
MUOlclpahty and vIUages of
greater Kabul-Bogrami, Dehsabz,
Chardeh, Darulatnan and Chilse-
toon Twelve vehicles were prOVid-
ed by several ministries and the bus
company and Government Monopo-
lies offered buses
The complete censUs report awaits
the rest of the tabulated data from
India.
;I'he followlOg Is the table of
Kabuls' population
Men
243,582
14,517
20,955
14,899
30,426
15,226
14,333
13,340
14,298
10,072
17,110
12,080
13,507
~~:~~:
9,884
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Algeria May Hand
Tshombe Over To
Congo Government
ALGIERS, July 4, (AP) -The
Algerian government said Monday it
assumed a "dUty" to deal With
former Congolese (Klnshasa) Pre-
mIer Moise Tshombe\ m accordance
wuh its "resolutely anti·unperiaUst"
poliCIes
The statement issued by the offi-
CIal Algerian news ngency lett little
doubt thai Algeria plans to deliver
Tshombe tp the Congolese _ regime
of Colonel Joseph D. Mobutu aM an
almost certam death penalty
He IS already charged with high
lreason The former leader ot the
breakaway province of Katanga
was allegedly kidnapped while lIy-
109 m a chartered British plane bet-
ween two Spanish I~lands last Fri-
day
The Algerian statement said the
interrogation of T.hombe and his
captors and crew "continues and is
developing satisfactorIly,"
It denounced unnamed "interna-
tional agenta of Lmper;Jalism and ~
ne.o.colonialisrn" for waging a cam..
paigri" for Tshombe'a llllerty an.d
trying to put IIressure on the Alge'
rian government
HOne would have to know Algeria
very badly to believe for a alngle
moment that abe would allow her-
sell to be impressed by thia or that
power to deviate by one Iota trom
her revolutionary line.
"Faithful 10 her prlnclplea, Al-
geria will know how to take what-
ever deciBioD Is In accordance with
the dutle••he has imposed on her'
self with reliiard to the fate reserv:
ed tor the murderer of Patrice
Lumumba."
Kosygin Says Frarn:e, USSR
CL>se On Vietnam, Mid East
.. ' MOSCOW, July 4, (AP).-
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosygln declared Monday night that. the
positions of Franee and the Soviet Union are elose on the Viet.
naniese and Middle East questions.
Kosygln spoke at a K.remlin din· countnes.
ner In honour ot French Premier "The Uruted States must pull out
Georges Pompldou, who arrived of VIetnam, withdraw its troops
Monday on a five-day visit. . from there. And first ot all It must
Referring to hla talks with French Immediately and uncondItionally
President Charles de Gaulle In stop the bombing of the'Democrallc
ParIs Saturday, he saJd these talks RepubUc of Vietnam," he said
"showed that our posltlons are close De Gaulle has aUio called for an
to each other on the main thing, Amerloan withdrawal from Viet-
namely Ihe need to restore con- nam and at tIle Moscow cUnner
diUons of peace: m the Middle East, yesterday Pompldou reiterated thJs
Uquidate the consequences of Is- stand.
ral's attack on the Arab stales, Regardmg the Middle East, Ppm-
exert every effort to liquidate tbe pldou mentioned dIrect SovIe~
hotbeds ot aggression m other parts French contacts durmg last month's
of the world II war and added, "Today the French
liThe exchange of OpU110DS con- government IS ready, as ever, to
cerning the situation In VIetnam," cooperate.. With other countries for
KOsYgin added, "revealed a definite establishing an equitable and lasting
coincidence In the positions of our peace in the MIddle East"
Regardmg Europe, reports Tass,
the French Prime Minister stressed
tbal both the USSR and France bad
expressed determination to work tor
a normahsatlOn of the sltuaUon on
the continent, to develop relations
between all European countries. This
work u may gradually create tavour
able conditions tor the discusalon
and peaceful settlement of the big
problema wlilch .till divide Europe
and do not permit her to pll1Y in
full the role it deserve<! by tradi·
tlOn and ability"
Concerning Franco-Sovlet rela.~
liona' POl1Jpldou said' "Exchange.
ot opinions at the highest level are
developing between us Having lold
the toundations of our new rela-
tions, they must contribute to their
strengthenins: and extensIon"
(Conrd on page 4)
Mast of the, data from the intensive lo-day Burvey taken to
assist In planning develol?ment projects arrIved this past March.
Three members of the Ministry of Interior Census Department on
Colombo Plan scholarships took it to India in November 1966 for
processing
Between September 1965 and
November 1966 the mtotmatlon
from over 80 t000 questionnaires
from 69,871 famiUes waa coded and
fed Into !rtatlstlcs ..Jllachines. Each
person was asked his sex, age, oc-
cupation) level ot education, natlon-
ality place of bIrth and residence
(pro~tnce, woleswah and name of
town), and length of 6tay (over 24
hours) in Kallul
The Cartograph~c Insti1ute and
Kabul Municipahty aided learns of
men walking through the streets-
particularly in old parts of the city
(Chandawol, Ashogan Arefan, Neu
Allab and D,h Afghaan) to make
the maps necessary for taking the
Areas Grand Total
Greater Kabul 435,203
Diatrict 1 25,258
DIstrict 2 38,li89
DIstrict 3 26~19
DIstrIct 4 51,609
DIstrict 5 25,217
DIstrict 6 25,125
District 7 21,791
DI.trlct 8 25,516
District 9 18,207
District 10 31,4t2
Bagranu Villages 22.582
Dehsabz VIllages 24,992
Chardeh Vlliagea 36,998
Darulman Villages 42,451
Chllsetoon Vlllages 18,473
See map on
.". ,4,. " .... ~~"I- t',.lV<;, IVI~f'~h:'I' r II'. 'I
. I"'~ ~"~ (. v ".'~" (
.KA~BIW,:t~:<PQPtJ h.A:T!I'<)N
'(r. ~Ere"~ls'ti\5 ,FIN1S'HED'
, ,,;'" " '-,' ' . -
\ I ~ I ' ' ~ " ~'J,~'6:5:SarVey Data Arrives
I •••~ A I ," ,
,". . By'A Sb.1f Wrlter ,
, > ' KABUIJ, '~uly 4.-
The population of 'Rabnl Is 435,203'-243,582 men 'and' 191,261
women. MlI1e boarding stUdents and men who 'work in Kaliill
whose fammes live elsewhere aeeount for the large dllferenee.
This fs the result of the eensus taken in August 1965.
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(Con/d. from page I)
Vietnam'S September 3 elections Ky
announced last week he was run-
mng only lor the vice preSIdency
Johnson laid that ~rom all accounts
he had received about the poUtlcal
campa£gn, It had been generally as-
sumed that Premier Ky would be D
candidate lor the top post.
Asked If he were concerned at
the number of military men seeking
the pre~idency. Johnson said he was
nol He recalled that the U S reo
('entf had a military man as Pre·
sident-General .Eisenhower.
AP quoted Hsinhua as alleging
SovIet Premier AlexeI Kosygm of
plottmg with US President John
son to stamp out Hthe flames of the
Vietnamese people's struggle against
U S aggression" ...
Commenhng on Kosygm's state-
ment made to French newsmen In
Pans last Saturday after m~l1ng
PreSident de Gaulle the Chinese
news ag.ency said "Kosygm's ongl
nal intentIon w'Bs to put up a show
that he respects the Vietnamese peo
pie and thetr state sovereignty but
It turned out to be a C'lumsy tnck
It said Kosygm "did nOI mentIon
at all the US lmpenallsts' aggrt"s-
Slon In Vietnam"
An unpreeedenteo eut In the
price 01 Shah Pasand vegetable
oil.
S,lJah Pasand-the best veget·
able 011 avallahle.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependahle,
You can buy YOU1' Shah Pa-
sand vegetahle oil from all Shops
- '
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S~pervisec:lby a ~pecialist
tady Hair-Dresser
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POHANY THEATRE
PLAYERS PRESENT
"EXCITED GENTLEMAN" by: Eugene Labiche
and
"ASSASSINS OF THE DESRT" by: Marime
Directed by: M.Rafiq Sadiq
in Pashto
With
Dances by Pakistani Dancers.
Time: 5.3& p.m. July 2,3,4,
WANTED
Small furtllshed apartment I
for two m~nth9. Nnt elQleJ1Slve.
Contaet Post Box 309. I
MISRI K,ABAB RES"tAURANT
Welcome customers to enjoy exeel1~nt and delicious Kabahs
Menu Includes: '
Mlsrl Kabab (Egyptian), SheshHk Kabab, Ground.
Meat Ka!'ab, Roasted Ribs, RoaSted Liver, ROasted Kid-
neys, Ka~b, Roast Chleken, Roast Fish, Kashmiri Kabab.
Roasted Oysters and Turkey Kabab.
Drin..... hot and cold. also served
Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order as well.
Address: Ansari Watt
CHAR RAm SEDAB.t\T
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Get
Annual at
,
the K~I"'.
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Living Off Serpents
SEOUL, July 3 (AP)-U,S, Vice
President Hubert H. Humphrey
witnessed Sunday a South K0-
rean "green beret" trooper eat-
ing a snake alive,
A squad of South Kdrean IIOld-
iers were ,demonstrat1n&' survl.
val tactieli, near KinJPOv drb...,
15 miles (24km) from theAehilli-
tarised zone, when one of them
began chasiJIg a f1ve-~oot (l.5 m)
boa released from a cage.
Humphrey 1ool<ed ..Uto~
when the trooPer SJ(jnised' .tile
snake alive, from bea4 'to ,~
snapped Its helld' 'lilt' lUld toOk
big bites of tbe_ supejlt.
I
"
Refugees
Invited guests listen to a member of
Ghaznavld site.
Bomb Explodes
In Lagos
.: ~ 'l~
the Archeology Institute glvll}
:;Y ;Jl:
I, cI ""''. ',0;.; ~ '1--~""'---"""--------""'----"-'''''~-- ..J t 1'"- -;,J P."l, ~,
Non Proliferatiotl ~l~ty-
1,> 'Mt' 1
tests, the iaet'~is ~ identify and
emphaSIse a legitimate ColOmon
Interest; and then fo"- Iproceed
jointly l~ 1n confronting the pro-
blems in'volved By making such
collaborabon at least as normal
as eold war, one may gradually
wean Russia (and the Amencan
RIght) away from outdated, un'
limIted IdeologIcal hosblJtIes and
toward a more reahstIc, more
tradItIonal dIplomacy.
The nonprolIferation trefl(y 10-
volves a cautIOUS return-under
very different circumstances. and
WIth far fewer IllUSIOns-to the
behef held by Frankhn Roos
evelt that the only way to secure
the peace was through the col-
laboratLOn of the great powers
who won World War I[
The questIon nevertheless art·
ses as to why a formal treaty
should be thought necessary-
why 110 other countnes must be
d I agged In-why In short, Ame-
rica and RUSSIa cannot SImply
enforce nonprohferatIon by ta
CIt, bilateral understandlfig
Some of the answers are obViOUS
Neither power managed to pre-
vent France and ChIna from
developmg 'Ildependent nuclear
arsenals AtomIC technology ke·
eps getting easIer and cheaper,
WIth more and more states cap'
able of makmg bombs Bloc dis-
CIplIne has broken down .(\frlca
and large parts of Asia seem
fundamentally out of the control
of the great powers, etc
(ENCOUNTER)
The federal regime of Major
General Yakubu Gowon Saturday
stripped OJukwu of hiS Fank 10 the
Nigerian army and post of gover-
nor It olso warned that any trans-
actions with OJukwu would not bl.pd
the federal government or the still-
dormant governments of the three
states created by Gowon rn the area
clntmed by Biatra
An East African dIplomat here
said the federal action against Oju-
kwu was anot1ler obstacle against
brtngmg Ihe parties to \ the confe-
rence table and avertmg war East
African preSidents are plannmg a
summIt meehng to diSCUSS some way
to solve the Nigerian CriSIS
F rom I Y50 to I Y64 a few countries
more than doubled their tOlal gross
domestic product. lndicat108 an ave
rage annual growth rate of over SIX
per cent The} mclude the Fede
ral RepubHc of Germany C,.cece,
Israel. Jamaica Japan, MeXICO and
Venezuela
But there were a number o( COUll
tries whose total domesU( growth
r.ale was barely sut1\cu:nt to Keep
pace with the rlSC:: In populatIOn
Smre 1048. volume of crude pet
loleum has trebled and petroleum
now has replst.'Cd coal us the world's
chIef minlllg lI1dustrY
Total world productIOn ot crude
petroleum In 1065 amounted to
I f) It 000000 metric tons an 10/
crease or nine per rent ove-r 1964
rConllnued I,om POS' II
dead three retut;.ees trymg to return
to 1helr homes
The reports were relayed to
newsmen at the Allenby Bridge by
a Jordanian Army officer who dec-
hned 10 be Identlfied
He said the refugees claimed three
men sneaked across a shallow par~ ot
the fiver II short distanc~ north of
the bridge.
The IsraeUs have been turOlng
back most Jordanians trying , to
return 10 their homes on Ute west
llank.
The men reported kU led were
presumably trying to evpde hraell
controls along the ceaseftre Hne to
gel inlo the hrnelJ·occupled terri-
tory
(Contd Irom page 2)
3 Agreed means should be fo-
LAGOS, Nigeria JUly 3 (AP) _ und to detect cheaters
A bomb In a car 'parked ~cross the In the rarIfied realms of deter-
street trom police headquarters m rence strategy and arms control
Lagos exploded Sunday mght Po. theory, none of these proposl~
JIce officers al the scene said at least tlOns has passed Without some
SIX persons were taken to hospital controversy Thus It IS argued,
mcludlllg one child and some may be for example, that a treaty does
dead not requIre International controls
Meanwhile. the way appeared clear (Idea number 3)-whlch involve
Monda' Cor 011 compames to make too much pohttcal fuss, while
,It least a token payment of Nlge· natIOnal Intelhgence serviceS can
'Ian Oil revenues demanded b} the detect the cheaters anyway ThIS
rebeJ Bla(ra republic argument may well. In the end
Af1er disclOSing' the Nlgenan fe dIspose of the third prOpOSition,
dl.:ral government would atlempt to and thus of the so-called "con-
hal! shipment at 011 ,from a port i\l trol ciause" m AmerIcan drafts
Biatra, former EaitEirn NIgeria, a of the treaty •
spokesmB!1\said circumsu"ncJ!s would t • However. such theory. ~ot
be dIfferent If,the, torlipanlea "signed "easIlY dISpose of the first two
D eheGk ;'at i!Wlpoll\t" . 'Ideas, fOI polItical reasons which
A Brl\l~ llipromat;~ 'souret salt! have less to do Witlt','{liostlle pa-
lthat dle~oll companIes "accordIng to Irs" In the Onent or -"black 1»-
iinterllal!onal law wet" entitled to xes" ahYwhere tlian with the
r~g'~l'?'m;~lliSelvesainind~r,tlireat of ,~htee PrIncipal military actors
'compub!o!f lO rna.kC: parment" of the twentIeth century, Ame-
T' ,Tf!'l ~IG~n:re)ilu.! -oJ.,+teuten~t rica, Gel'manl(, and Ruasia.
'Colonel C Ciil'umel/Wu Ojukwu had The baSIC agreement on a tre-
demandeu token pa.)'menl from the h d b h d I f II
two prociu(,l~ 011 firms In the tern aty a een leac e sst a,
In direct negotiations betweenIon b\ Saturdnv ntght \ A R
menCa and ussta, and a JOInt
The ferleral government, DJukwl> treaty draft was to be tabled by
amI the IwO flrms Involved Shell them at Geneva 10 February
BP the British-Dutch consortium These plans were deferred prIm'and the French Safrap have not
disclosed which way the money Silly because of the oPposItIon
went If pa,d at all RIght, and whIch dIrectly recal-
0.1 loyaltIes amount to about 7 led the wartime allgnments
mllhon pounds ($19.6 million) ~nd Konrad Adenauer called the tre-
Ihe company profits tax which IS aty a 'supel-Morgenthau Plan"
not estimated but )yould be In mIl Franz Josef Strauss said It was
lions a super Yalta of cosmic propor-
~tlons" as well as a u~w Ver-
saIlles "
The German left, 10 qulte an·
other spint, acknowledged the
same SItuatIOn Herbert Wenner
hoped tha t the treaty would
expose the dangerous IlluSiOns
fostered (by Adenauer, Strauss,
and Grewe) In the past "We
have been !lvlng beyond our po-
htlcal means," Wenner said,
"pretending tha t we had become
one of the VIctorIOUS powers by
some kmd of 'adoptIOn."
The treaty was conceIved m
the Kennedy admmlstratlon, and
the phIlosophY behmd It was
partlY articulated ,n the famous
Amenc(an UOIvetsJty speach
( We must conduct our affaIrs in
such a way that It beeomes In
the communIsts' mtere$t to agree
on a genuine peace It)
The treaty IS a measure des-
Igned Pllmanly, If not exclUSive-
ly to promote the habit ot coi-
laboratlOn between the Umted
States and the SOVIet Umon As
With the partIal ban on atomIc
"We can't
the police
suSplclbus
BRIEFS
Developing COllhtr-ies Share Of
World Exports Decreases 19 PIC
I ' '
"~: .
WORLD
BOMBAY, July 3 (API-A
sh,p of New Zealand regIstry
em her I eported to be dIsabled
In the Arabian Sea off Bombay
was Identliled Sunday mght as
the Wall'ata, belongIng to the
UnulO Steamship Company
Mackmnon MackenZie and
Company. the agents, saId the
ship's engIneers had since car-
l led out repairs to the engme.
lied out repairs to the engine
NOTTINGHAM,' ENGLAND,
July 3 (AP)-The body of 19'year
'old Maureen Brentnall was diS-
covered Sunday lymg near a' car-
dboard poster of a policeman
She was battered to death un'
der the' poster and dragged half-
clothed to a derehct house 30 feet
away
The poster warned
be every where Call
If YOU see anythmg
or 1r YOU need help'
BOMBAY. July 3 (AP)-The
Lebanese ship LaUrlo which bra
ke In two aftel stnkIng a rock
olf Marmagao harbour 250 miles
south of here Saturday IS a total
lo~s. according to her agents,
Agencla CommercJol Mantlme
They are awaiting InstructIons
regardmg the repatnation 01
the mainly Greek crew of 25 who
have been rescued
The 10,854 ton vessel was car-
'Ylng 10,000 tons of Iron are from
Bombay to Rotterdam
The shIp's wreckage has sett-
led In shallow waters and IS vts-
Ible
METERLAM, JUly 3 (Bakhtar)
-The proVinCIal government' of
Laghman lias deCIded to bUIld
the new city of meterlam, the I
centl e of the provmce, m the
Tape Sultan area
A delegatIOn from the Pubhc
WOI ks Mmlstery yesterday IIlS-
pected the site and found It SUI.
table for the purpose The delega.
tlOn IS now dISCUSSing plans'
\\.Ith the provincial authOrItIes •
The Town and Housmg Depa
of the Mmistry of Publtc Works Will
ell C!\\ up the plans
, UNITED NATIONS, July 3, (Reuter).-
For the first time in history, world exports last year exceeded
8200,000,000,000 representing almoSt a doubling of exports In ten
years, aecordlng to the 1966 United Nations Statistical Yearbook,
released Sunday.
The developed countries share o(
wurld e:<porls has been increaSIng
dUflng the- }Jast decade and amounts
to hl 14 (()mpared With 66 2f~ ten
¥e-arS ago However, the share ot
the developmg (ountnes has dec-
reased from 24 , lO J9-/; In the same
penod, !he ~'enrbook reported
The stal1stkal ) earbook consists
of 21 (I tables <,ovenng mternatIonal
statistics 011 demographic econo-
mIC, finanCial, social' educa-
tIOnal and t ultural subJecls (or nme
rl'( l:nt vears and the year 1948
The latest statistics POinted out
thaI, total world food produchoF
In I l}05 was abollt one per cent
higher than '" JlHH while the per
('aplta (OlHJ proc!uctlOn was one per
(ent lower
Trie ) e81 book showed Ihat world
pupulation was estimated at
3 2\15 0011 000 In mld-l Y65, compared
\Yuh l 005 0110 000 In IOOf! and
21)04 lion !JOO In 1U58
ASl3-uxcludmg the SOVtel Union
-had 1,830,nOO,ooo people, ,'{hleh
was .165 000,000 ltIore than the rest
uf the world put together. How-
ever Europe was stilI the most den-
sely populated conhnenl with an
avera{.'l: of CHJ people per square
mile, l.:ompared to the world average
'" 24,The year book reported thot the
Index 01 world InaUBlrlal producUon
'-excludIng Ihe P«wle's RepublJc' of
China-rose from '100 to 187 from
1')58 to 1965 MInIng, manufacur·
109, electriciry and gaB were FlaS5J~
ned under IndustrJo.) produet!fX1\ j
Amonn the major reaionB, tbe~ UG4-"
test Increase was recorded lit ~st
and Southeast ABia, fOllowed i;y the
Soviet Union and Eastern Eurojle.
pm
NIGHT.
/ .
Weather Forecast
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KABUL July I (Bakhlar)-
Khan Abdul Ghaffa, Khan, the
P<tshtunIslanl leadt'l came to
Kabul vcsterday from Jalalabad
H<> \\ III spend a few days here
KABUL Julv:l CBakhtar)-
I'he commlsst<lO on Pashto deve-
lopment and propagatIOn met
vestel clay under the chalrrnan
ship of EducatIon Mmlster
Mohammad Osman Anwan
Mlnlsh:'l of In£ormatlon and
Cullule Abdul R Benawa and
Abdul S Rcshdd senetary of the
\-Voiesl JlIgah welc among those
\\ ho <l t tended the meetmg.
immedIate measures to pro
mllte thp n.tLt<mal language were
studied and clPPIOVPc! at the
Illt:'ell n g
MAZARE SHARIF July 3 (Ba-
khtar)-ThICty per cent of the
work On a 2000 cu m dnnklng
\\ ater reservQlI In Mazare Sha-
II r, WhlCh began m the southern
part of the cIty two months ago.
has been completed
Two 85 m deep wells have been
dug dunng the last two mOl)ths
They WIll prOVIde 77 cu m of
water per hour
MAZARE SHARIFF. July 3
t Bakhtar) -A new telephone
line has been laid between Maza-
,e Shanf and Balkh woleswalo
to Improve commUnicatIOns bet-
\\een the two cltles
SkIes throughout the country
will be clear. Kabul will have
dust and strong winds In the late
afternoon Yesterday Farah was
the wannest region 01 the count·
I'Y with a high of 42 C, 107 F
The temperature m Kabul at
9:30 a.m was 25 C, 77 F
Yesterday's temperatures.
KABUL .July .j CBakhtar)-The
ptesldenl of the teacher tram-
1l1g' depcil tment Il1 the EducatIon
MlIllSti \ A S Hamid. leel Ka-
bul yeste,day for Mamla to at-
tend a UNESCO sympOSlll1n on
pllmarv schoul tearher tralnmg
AIE!AK July ,J lBakhtarl-The
loundatHm stone of a bUildIng to
house the pnmary school In Roy I
Doab was laId yesterday by S
NeJrabl the woleswal of ROYI
Doab
The land and moneY for the
bUilding have been donated' by
the I eSldents of the woleswah
KABUL, July 3, (Bakhtar).-
Three special siamps featuring agrieulture in Afghanistan lIave
been put out by the philately department of the MInIstry of
Communications. The stamps are In At. 1, 6 and 8 denominations.
They are being sold and marked from today.
KABUL July 3 (Bakhtarl-
Afghan Scout PI eSldent Moham-
mad Naslm returned to Kabul
after spendmg 10 days In Iran at
the mVltatJ,Dn of the Irantan
scou t organ Isa lton
l<abuJ 31(; l2C
88F 53F
Kandahar 39C 24C
102F 75F
Herat 34C 2lC
93F 70F
N. Salang 12 C 2 C
53 F 36F
Ghaznl 32C l5C
89F 59F
PARK CINEMA
. ,~~ ;,.~,,'; fr I .'
'~':'. :;" ~';: '. ;
~ ~A,C ;r,
• .e 'I.(t ~1.::"·'1
Atf.ll 5, 7 307'and '0:30
•J'Aml!ncan film iiI Far.1
MARE'IN THE SUN'
At 2 30. 5 30, 8 and 10 1I.ll'
NIGHTMAIlE IN THE SUN
/
• I
